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If yon arc a real eeUto owner la 
thlc city every tick of the clock 
adda aonethlng to the value of your 

hobllBM- laa’t there aonie aatltflp 
tion in that thought T Let tm p«^ 
guade you tei nuke an inveetuent.

•EAN A «TONE-

U I N I I S  DECIEASE
COMMIStlON’»  REPORT SHOWS 

OROSS EARNINGS HAVE FALL
EN TWELVE MILLIONS.

m S E S  M lli lO N  LESS
Qoly Item Showing Increase la Paeeen- 

ger Eaminge, Which Show Gain 
of $100,000.

•pecial to the Tlmea.,
Austin, Tex., July 22.—The railroad 

commlaston today published Its report 
of the eamlnga of the Texaa railroads 
for the eleven months ending'on May 
31st.

The report shows a decrease of over 
$12.000,000 in gross earnings and a de
crease of over a million In operating 
expenses.

The passenger earplngs show an In
crease of about 1100,600.
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POOR FARM TO INHERITANCE.

Florence Martin May Come into Con
siderable Sum Left In Iowa.

Fort Worth Record.
More than ten years ago Mrt. Her

man Martin of 1432 lx>utslana avenue 
took a girl baby from the Tarrant 
county |K>or farm, where Its mother 
had died a few months before. Yeste.r 
day the learned through a letter from 
Iowa that the child was the heir to a 
small fortune left.by her grandfather, 
who died but recently. The letter 
stated that a search was being made 
for the child, who la named aa bene
ficiary In the life insurance policies of 
the Iowa man.

The girl, who Is 12 years of age, has 
been konwn for years by the name of 
Florence Martin. Her mother, who 
lived at the Martin home for several 
months before she was born, gave sev
eral names, among others Crogan. 
Crowell and Meyers. From her ret I 
cence to divulge her real name, the 
Martina supposed that she did not otir* 
to have her Identity known to her par
ents. She came to Texas in 18W vnd 
for a lime lived in El Paso, hut IstCr 
came to Fort Worth, where she said 
her husband deserted her. It was 
then th.'it she became acquainted with 
Mrs. Martin and went to her home to 
live. A short time before her child 
was born she went to the Tarrant 
county poor farm and died there, leav
ing the baby to be cared for by the 
friends she had made or by the county. 
According to her promise made to the 
mysterious mother, before the latter’s 
death, Mrs. Martin took the baby, who 
has learned to call her foster parents 
papa and mainma.

At the Martin home last night the 
little grll was asleep, but her foster 
parents told the story of her life and 
the manner In which they came to be 
so closely identified with It.

“We have never taken out adoption 
papers,” said Mrs. Martin, “ because the 
Judge of the probate court told us that 
the written contract made between the 
child's mother and myaelf was suf- 
ftcient.

"Florence’s mother was a very pe
culiar a-nman and always' seemed anx
ious to have her real name remain a 
mystery. She told me that It was Mrs.

ter annouBcIng the good luck of her 
adopted daughter, but would wait untR, 
(be proper officers having charge of 
the "estate had written to her before 
giving them the details and proofs of 
the glrl’a identity and right to claim 
the inturanqe money of the Iowa 
grandfather.

The Martins Uve In a neat little cot
tage on a street lined for many blocka 

I with the homea of working people. Mr, 
Martin la foreman at the Texas A 
Pacific coal chutea. He did not ap
pear elated nor did Mrs. Martin last 
night over the good fortune of Flor
ence. They were free, however, to dla- 
cuBB the events of her life and the 
mother who died at the county poor 
(arm, leaving to her child not even a 
name. They did not appear to appre
ciate that In the finding of the for
tune the child would also find rela- 
tivea who might be able to tell her 
who her mother waa and leave her a 
remembrance, at least, of the home she 
might have had with her grandfather 
all these years. To Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin the little heiress Is a daughter, and 
the thoughts of other relatives ^doca 
not appear 10 them to be possible. r

The letter which announces the | 
death of the grandfather and the 
search being made for the child will 
be answered by the authorities having 
It In charge, if the Identity of Flor
ence Martin can Ije established It la 
possible that the fortune will be placed 
In trust or among the friends of her 
mother who left the Iowa home ao 
many years ago.

ID  WELCOME BAILEY
GAINESVILLE PEOPLE PREPARING 

SPLENDID RECEPTION FOR 
SENATOR’S HOME-COMINa

A U  JOIN IN TOE PLANS

TODAY'S MARKETS.

By Aaaociated Frsaa.
Fort Worth. Tex., July 22.—The to

tal cattle receipts today were 5,800.
Beef Steers—Receipts 800. Quality 

fair. Demand alow and prices lower at 
»2.75ft »3.80.

Butcher Cows—Receipts 3,000 bead. 
Quality fair. Demand alow and mar
ket lower at »2.00932.85.

Calves—Receipts 2,300. Quality waa 
choice. Market active and steady at 
|3.0«ft»4.7l.

Hogs-^lteo#lptt 700. Quality fair. 
.Market active and prices higher at 
»C.aoft »6.50.

These Oppeeed to Him Politically For
get OIRerenceo—Will Not Arrive 

In Time to Veto.

ipocUl to tko TteMa.
Qalnoavllle, Tex., July 22.—Orest 

proparationa are being made here for 
Senator Bailey’s borne coming next 
week.

It la noticeable that many who op- 
l>ose the senator politically are Joining 
In the plana for the welcome and to 
congratulate him on hli recovery from 
his lecent Illness. '

A bsnd and a committee will meet 
him at the station. Hla frlenda regret 
that hla return Is delayed another 
week, which will prevent him frenn vot
ing. The senator’s home Is now being 
prejrared for bis return.

Unable to Name Day of Dopartura.
New York, July 21^Senstor Joseph 

W. Bailey of Texas wia w ell enough to
day to receive callers and be accorded 
the Record representative an inter
view. The senator stated that he waa 
anxious to be back home and would 
return at the earileat day possible. Aa 
he la still under the physician’s care, 
however. It waa Impooalble (or him to 
say what date be would leave (or Tex
as. He aald that be would be govrtvi- 
ed by the advice of his physiclana en
tirely. He thought hla condition would 
warrant his leavlng^wltbln a few da)^. 
The senator had npt a word to say on 
the political aituatlon.—Fort Worth 
Record.

ROOSEVELT A H E N D S  
NAVAL CONFERENCE

By Aasoctated
Newimrt, R. I.; siily 22.JWlth the ar

rival of President Roosevelt this morn- 
Inf there will begin at the naval col
lege on Harbor’o Island a most Impor
tant conference of naval officers con
cerning the future construction of 
American battleshfpa. The president 
will make an address.

It is not expected that any definite 
solution of any of the problems will be 
reached today.

RANDLE GETS FIVE YEARS
IN THE PENITENTIARY,

The Jury In the trial of W. F. Randle, 
charged with robbing Mr. Cheney, a 
blacksmith, yesterday afternoon re
turned a verdict of guilty and assessed 
Randle’s punishment at five years iro- 
prtaonmenl In the Stale |>enltentlary.

Randle, who conducted his own de
fense, showed qualities of Intelligence

STATIONS BURNED
NIGHT RIOEffS COMMIT FRESH 

OUTRAGES IN CHRISTIAN 
COUNTY.

RETENiE  THEIR M O nV E
lllineta Central Railway Parmlts Sol-

tfier« to Camp on Ito Property ontf 
Torch lo Appliotf.

By Aaaociated Press.
Loulovllle, Ky., July 22.—Night rid

era last night burned the lllinola Cen
tral sUtlons at Orocey, Otter Pond and 
Orleaa Springs in Christian county.

The object In (be deatructlon of (he 
stations Is suposetl to be revenge for 
allowing the Mndlsnnvllle soldlara lo 
camp on the Illinois Central property 
at Cobb during the recent disturbance.

At Gracey shortly after 1 o’clock 
this morutng twenty masked and arm
ed night riders captured the tdephnne 
exchange and took the two operators 
with them to the station, where they 
set the house on fire and then rode 
aVay.

At Cerulean the burning waa quietly 
accompllahed.

At Cobh, after the building was fired, 
the night ridws shot their guns nnu 
pistols and then rode away.

CORN ANO COTTON
PROMISE GOOD YIELDS.

Most satisfactory reporta aa to the 
condition of the corn and cotton crops 
are coming In from «II sections of the 
country. In particular, the crop Is 
promising along the line of the Wich
ita Fala and Southern railway, these 
crop« la Archer and Young counties 
now promising (he best yielda known 
In many years. The cotton acreage In 
Archer county Is probably the largest 
ever planted In that count/, and high 
hopea are held for a big yield.

All upland cotton about Wichita 
Falla la nourishing and while the crop 
In the .bottoms has been overflowed 
and In mnny placet la In a |>oor ittile 
of cultivation, still (he praa|>ecte are 
good for a fair yield even under thea* 
unfavorable condltkma.

The com crop la prscllci|lly made, 
and aome farmers believe that they 
win gather as high as sUt^ bushels 
per acre.

CANNOT CHANGE TICKET.

and shrewdness which would have 
Crogan. hut others told me that It „lade him a good lawyer, and Dlatrlct

\ n

Mra. O’Neill. She came to me in search 
of a home and seemed anxious that we 
take her child to raise, which we did 
after her death. I went to Kennodale, 
where the physIHsn at the poor farm 

taken Florence after her mother 
id. and have made a home for her 

^.ifver since. Since she name to live with 
‘ ns. we have called her Florencs Ruby 

Martin. Florence was 11 years old
• July 16. Shd*!! In the fifth grade at 

the seventh ward school.’’
In answer to the Inquiry about the 

relatives of the rayaterlous mother of 
the heiress. Mrt. Martin said that sev
eral yeari ago she had receive*! letters 

rffrom people In Ce*far RapMa an*l Coun- 
' ’ €11 Bluffs In which It waa stated that 

the Child would some day Inherit the 
esteta of her grandfathar. In one of 
these letters It waa aUted that an aunt 
of the girl who lived In an Iowa town, 

, desired to take her soon after learning 
• of the death of her alMcr, bnt waa un

able to 4 o ao, having fire children o f 
her own who khe had to snpport. 
These letters from Iowa ceased to 
come years ago and Mrs. Martin gave 
up the Idea that her adopted danghter 
would ever receive any money from 

, her gmndfnther or other retetlves In 
Iowa. Not nntll last night. wk«n

* friends told ter that Florence had been) 
loft a amall! fortune did Mrs. Martin 
thlak of the totters ahe had received 
from the l&Hu relatives ao many yenra 
ago. However, aha aaiS last night U»t 
aha did not latead to answer the let-

Attorney Martin, who prosecuted the 
case, says that Randle was the shrewd
est man he ever tried on a criminal 
charge of that character.

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS MEET
TO ADOPT PLATFORM.

<ir Associated
Milwaukee. WIs., July 22—The dem

ocratic State cfmvcntlon, called for the 
exprès purpose of framing à platform, 
wlll^meet this afternoon. Melvin Hoyt 
of Milwaukee will be the tempomrv 
chalnnan. It la expected that the pUf- 
furm will ratify the national platform 
adopted at Denver.

That celebrated Üvalde honeyTwrt
received. 
'36-tf

It’s fine
KINO A WHITC.

THROWN BY HORSE * 
DRAGGEB TO DEATH

Speelel to the
Waco, Tex., »July 22.—Henry V. 

Aldrich, egad 43, n well known atock- 
man, was dragged to death near this 
city today by a borae, which had 
thrown him. Aldytch’a foot c e o ^ i  to 
the atirrnp enj 6e wee Jciiicd over two
hundred yards of roach ground, 
wna very well-to-do.

WEATHER ALMOST IDEAL
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES TODAY.

By Aanoctoted Fraae
l.gjndon, Eng,v July 22.—'This la the 

Aral really fine day since the opening 
of the Olympic games.

The final hnndred metre dash Is one 
of the events on the program. Those 
qualified to enter this contest are Wal
ker of South Africa, Kerr of Canada, 
and Rector and Kerr of America.

Experts predict that the winner will 
be either Kerr or Rector.

The final (our hundred metre hurdle 
race waa won by Bacon, of the Irish- 
Amerlran team. Time, 46 seconds.

In the Onsl running broad Jump 
Iriona‘Jumped 24 feet 6^  Inches, mak
ing a new Olympic record.

Dale of Tale university wo#the final 
catcliaa-catcb-can wrestling match, de
feating Bbinengal, Jila English oppon
ent.

The five hundred metre dash waa 
won by Walker of South Africa in 
10 4-6 se>conds. Rector of (he Vnlver- 
alty of Virginia waa second'; Kerr of 
Canada third and Cartmel of the Unl- 
veratt yof Pennsylvania fourth.

•ulleck’t Letter to the Vetera.
To (he Democrats of WVhlta County:

N(xt Saturday la election day and 1 
solicit your votes and Influence as a 
candidate for re^flecllon to the office 
of tax aasesaor. 1 refer to the State 
romidroller, to the commislaoners 
court, or to the records of the office 
as to whether or not I have trie*| to 
serve you faithfully and with aome de
gree of efficiency. The work of the 
office has been so beavy-'Ihat I have 
l>een unable to get out and make an 
extensive p*rannal canvass, but my 
first dnty la to try to conscientiously 
do the work for which you elected me, 
and I caU’ only rely on the people to 
give me thilr votes If they think me 
worthy. If yon bad a capable man, 
whose work waa aatlafactory, employ
ed on the farm, la (he store or hank, 
would you diacharge him simply be- 
cauae he bad worked for you four years 
and some one else asked yon for tlie 

If my work has been accept 
why tnni me oft to try aome one

else?
I will appreciate your votes next Sat 

nrday and promise a faithful effort to 
do,my duty-If elected. Reapectfully, 
Adv, ■ W. J, BULLOCK.

ITALIANS KILLED IN
. CLASH WITH AUTHORItlBS.
 ̂ -

By Aanoctoted Fresa.
New Orlenas, La., Jnly 22.—Reports 

received here today from Tangt)« Hoa 
parish are to the effect that a clash oc
curred there ' béttreca the antborltles 
and several Julians, and that one or 
more lUltoaa were seriously wonnded.

All Who Vote Saturday Supposed to ho 
Oemocrata.

Austin, Tf»., July 21.-—Persons who 
are noi democrats. Tint who are very 
desirous of expreslng themselves ort 
questions of IflKIsIstlon thsi will be 
presented In the primary- In the pri
mary next Haturday, have hut one 
means of expression, and that Is by re
canting their former political principles 
and assuming the democratic obliga
tion. The attorney general’s depart
ment has received a number of In
quiries touching this phase of the elec
tion, today’s mall bringing communtca- 
ilon from the county attorney of Val 
Verde county. Inquiring as to the ef
fect on the ballot should a voter erase 
the word democrat In the test and In
sert In lieu the word republican. As
sistant AKorney Qaneral Sluder tele
graphed In reply that sneb Interference 
with the Itallot would vitiate It, cltlag 
that section of the election law, which 
commands that the name of the party 
holding the primary shall bd at (hi 
head of (he ballot, and that no chans« 
shall be mode In the ballot as pre- 
paiwd.

BRYAN GETS $1000 FOR
o e m c c r a t ic  c a m p a ig n  f u n d .

Fairvitw, Lincoln, Neb., July 21.—
Most of today waa spent by Mr. Bryan 
in delivering short speeches on (he Is 
sues of the caroiiaign Into a phono
graph. Prevtoualy he had made 
speech* s on the records of a compet
ing concern. The Intention Is lo give 
the speeches wide distribution through
out the rotinlry. Of his own volition,
Mr. Bryan announced that he had re
ceived »600 from eacl| of the two co'i- 
cema as comiiensation (or his work. ^

When confronted with the sugg*;«:- 
tlon by a newsps|>er man that he had 
acrefrted money from corporations and 
thsreby acted ciintrary to the d>̂ lure-<l 
Itollry of the «lemocratlc party, Mr.
Bryan slated that the whole pro[ioal- 
tlon was a commercial one and that he 
very properly,could accept |>ay for his 
labors.' Jhe remittances were not re
tained by him, but he turned them over ! 9r Associated Fra as. 
to the State and county democratic | Newport, R. 1., July 22.—President 
coromitteea, respectively, aa a personal Roosevelt’s cruiser, the Mayflower, 
contribution. - niink a achooiLer In the Bound Tail
Will Addresa Butchers arid Grocers. |

Tomorow Mr. Bryan Intends vlaillng 1 
a picnic of the Grocers and Butchers’

PBESIDENTS YACHT  
SINKS A SCHOONER

Association at Caidtel Reach, where it 
Is exi«cted be will deliver an address. 
In h(/nor of (he dhcaslon, all grooery 
stores and butcher shops will be closed 
at sn early boar.

A siiecial dispatch having stated that 
former Senator Pettigrew of South Da
kota waa alated for the office of the 
treasury in the event of the suecesd of 
the democratic party, Mr. Brjan was 
asked concerning It,

’T will make no appointments and no 
protnlsea in advance," be responded, 
with a smile.

Among the other visitors today w-js 
R W Napier, aecnetary of the Mis

night, but saved her crew.
A dense fo^ prevailed when the col

lision occurred. The vhnael sunk waa 
the lumber laden acboner Menawa. 
Her captain and five men were taken 
ateoard the Mayflower.

The president’s yacht waa on Its 
way to Newport, where a naval con
ference mtets tomorrow.

NSW ORLEANS CANNOT
GET RIO OP THE RATS.

New Orleans. La., July 22.—The city 
ttoerd of health today announced the 
failure of experiments at itolsoolng 
rats aa a meuins, of ridding New Or- 

I lewns of rodents. The p*ilsenlng teats 
sour! Hiate democrat*'' eomirliiee. He , have le-en under way several weeks 
dlsctit-seel politics vn"i '!r  Rrysn In s i,nd were iindertsken on account of Ih« 
generiil way only. T?"r latest name^h'-alih conditions of Roiitb America, 
mentioned for th< cbalriiiariship of th' «-he-re th*' bulKinIc plague la prevalent.
dem*H ralle national committee la for
mer Itepreaentattve ('able of lllinola, 
hiit the suggestion does not fin'l much 
favor.

Taft Banner Rsplscad.
High above the electric wires o f  the 

traction company the Taft tenner, 
which met such an Ignominioua fate 
fbe night before the nomination of Mr. 
Bryan, wan today again flRnff to tbe 
bfeexe*, mutilated and begrimed. The 
banner was stretched acroos the street 
In the sanM location from which It Is 
•aid the. demócrata Ipid torn It from Its 
moorings. On either aide of it an 
American flag was hung as a mitt* 
warning that It would be protected 
•gainst a repetltloa of vandatisoMnany 
prophesying that the banner would be 
allowed to rtmain la poaltlon until (be 
cloee of the campeign.

Dr. AlderaM le detog fine préncGlng 
at the Methodtat ciRfch. HU aermon 
•t 4 o’cloek yeeterday e/temiwo waa 
on "Ceattog ^rsad Upon the Waterc." 
It waa good, «trong «od naefnl unto ed- 
IBeatien. The aermon laet nlgh» from 
the text, “Rr’bp BUad Te Here Idle?" 
waa both attte and doric and mnde a 
fine Impreeetoa apon the andlence. 
Arrnngemeate tevé beeo eonplcted lo 
heve Dr. Aldtreon preneh te the Me-

trgnble, it is said, gnw  òSTòT lOUe on OMó i Vm m  « mp Ote 9RT TweatF-Sre B Ô ign lm  were killed
MckfUte Italtoa* firing on rollroede eectlen 

boanee, who ted dleeherged (beni.
Ipoetoffice at (roo  2 :2$ to 2:3$, hegto- 
htog tomorrow. Bv$rybody thvlted.

The hoard has now Ire-gun an rgp*ri- 
ment of cleiinlna up all sorts of re
fuse in « selected city bto*-k and Is 
watching the *ffects of this process 
«S sn extemilnstor of rats.

The case of the fitate va. Bullard, 
on an «mbexileinent cberge, waa taken 
up for trial In the dtstrict court to
day. The defenae made a motion to 
quash the Indictment and lhe Jury 
waa given a recéda until arguments on 
(he ntotloa was made.

Judge Irby Dunklin of Fort Worth U 
In the city today in (he Interest of hla 
Candidacy for Judge of the court of civ
il sppesla (or the second supiwme Jodi- 
elal district. *

REVOLUTION GROWS 
; I N  SU LTA irS  LAND

UT Aenoeiateg P iW L .
CoDstsatiDoplc, July 22.—it la rn- 

ported froa  Moaastlr ihat (te  wbol« 
Orcblda eUaUiet bas declared to favor 
o ( tba ravotoUonary movenaent and 
thnt banda ara eommltlag aarlona dap- 
radationa to tba vUlagaa naar Monootlr.

OIL CASE REVERSED
U. s. COURT OP CRIMINAL AF- 

PEALS DOES NOT SUSTAIN  
JUDGE LANDIS.

A NEW TRIAL IS ORDERED
standard Oil Company Grantad Ra-

hoarlng In Pameua Saarat Rate 
Prooaciitlan.

rhicago. III., July 22.—By tba uatut- 
Imona opinion of Iba Judgea of tba 
United Slates Court of Criminal Ap
peals In the Seventh District, (ha fn> 
mous case of the government agalaat 
the Standard Oil Cumpang, In whkb 
the latter was fined $2$,240,0tl0 by 
Judge Landia In the Unltait States Dla
trlct Court, must be retried.

Thia opinion, which wa$ concunrad 
In by Judges Baker and Seaman, wan 
deliver«*» here Unlny by Judge Uroan- 
cup, who wrote the opinion.

The concliidlug sentence of (he opin
ion reads: “The Judgment of the dla-
Irlct court la reveroed aa*I the caoa In 
remanded with Inairucilone to grnat 
a new trial and pr*Kee*1 fuiilMr to nr- 
cordance with this opinion."

Reckafaller Net at Heme te Raaalva 
Navea of Vlatery.

By Associated Prana
Clevelaml, Ohio, July It.—At Foraat 

Hill it wna ateted (e d v  that Mr. Hook- • 
efriler waa absent when • gentlanwi
arrived, announcing Ihni lhe Blandard 
Oil decision handed down by Judgn 
l.andls had been reversed and the aaan 
remanded for a aew trial. Mt. Roek- 
efelltr’a aerretary anld (bnt it waa vary 
doubtful if Mr. Rockefeller would maha 
any comment on the coee.

The Indictment of the Standard Oil 
company of Indiana, which was tri«<l 
tefora Judge Kenessw M. lomdla to 
the (inited States District Court at 
Chicago, resulted In a conviclioo pm 
14$2 counta and the ImiKMltlon of tbo 
maximum fine of (t$,l4$,A00.'

The fine wna the larneet ever asaenn 
ed aasinsi any Individiwl or cqrpota- 
lion In the history of American crim
inal Jnriapru<Jenca.

The charge against the Standard eor- 
porsMon wp# the aocepling Of • sacro» 
rata of $ rents a barrel on ahlpnFnta 
from Whiting, Indiana, to St. Î ouIsl 
(he legal and published tariff rate be
ing II rente. In Imposing (te laa  
Judge landia dellvere*] • loag opinio» 
on Auguai 3, 1807, In which the meth- 
o*la and praetkea of the Standard Oil 
company were mercHessiy dlacnaced. 
Judge landia said In hla optaloa;

"To the exUnt Ihsl the Sidadard Oil 
company has act paid what (he law re- 
quIriM II ahonld i>ay, the shippers of 
other kjada of property have had to 
tear the burden.

“To the rule which II would te fair 
for the railroad to charge (or the (raoa- 
portatlon of products of the farm asd 
factory hae been added what the ttaod- 
•rd Oil Cbmitany did aot pay (or the 
tranaportatlOB of. Its property. And 
herein Ilea not the least vicious cl«*- 
ment of such a syatem. In addition 
lo ihia la ihc question of a common 
honesty among men which ought not 
to be lgn*ired In business, even to (bln 
day. The conception and exeriillon of 
such a commercial policy neceaoarftjr 
lnv*)lvrs the contamination of the cub- 
ordinate officers or employes, even 
lo*>klng to the time whtn testimony 
will te ref|u1red f*»r the proteeti*» of 
the revenues of the offender from Ml* 
exactions of the law for its violation. 
We might as w été-took-at (hla aitaattoa 
squarely. The man who ihna «teHb- 
•rately vtotatea the law wounda a »  
cicly more deeply than «toce te  who 
('ounlerfella the cotn or atenía letteni 
.from (he malls."

RELAPfiS IS PaV a L TO
BISHOP HENRY C. POTTSfl.

( ’«opera! own, N. T. July 3L—Bishop 
Henry Codman Potter of the Bpiecopal 
diocese of Nhw York died here lonigbL 
Death kdlowed n aichnena of aeveral 
weeks, which began with afomaell 
trouble and developed compileatlona. 
For the pgft week the blahopjiad ap* 
peared to gala, bat i be suffered a ro> 
lapoe yeaterday, and last aight hop* of 
ultimate,rteovery waa abaadoned.

at Rlbbaroha and thirty at Bnipicta, 
both vlllasM hetog horned.

Lanham'a Cmidltteci Séria lia. 
Weatberford, Tex.. Joly 31-—TSe 

eondiUon of Sx-Gov. S. W. Tl Laahani 
la of mneb concern to bla family and 
fricndal
* Stoce tbe deab of Mra. Laaham te  
baa saffered a further Impalment ot 
beaith, eaperieactng a  «RSteetet aWk- 
ing apelln, and at thia titoe to reportei 
to be to a vary precariotta conditloa.
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] DO YOU W ANT TO [

M AKE O R  LO SE M O N EY  THIS SUMMER?
There Jis ho good reason for any “suminer dullness” in the stores of this city. 
That’S a strong statement—but it’s not nearly so strong as the one to follow. 
^  No store in this city ever suffered from summer, dullness that was not di
rectly traceable to its advertising policy—that was not inevitable on account 
of its advertising policy. This is a strong statement—but not so strong as 
the one to follow, You— îf you who read this are a merchant in this city
— ĥave the absolute power to decide whether, during this summer, your 
store shall lag and lose ground, through encouraging the non-buying habit in 
the people—or shall keep as busy as in the 'iso-called “busy seasons.” You 
decide the matter one way or the other when you decide on how much or 
how little you will ADVERTISE during these summer months. ? ? ? ? ? ?

TQ RCALLV “CAIN QROUNO" AT A TIME WHEN BOME STORES ARE LAOQINQ AND FALLING BACK IS NOT ONLY POSSIBLE—IT IS 
AN ASPIRATION WORTHY OF AN ENERGETIC MERCHANT WHO HAS THE HABIT OF ACCOMPLISHING HIS PURPOSE. t > :

J

V

<J

Brow n & 
C ra nm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORSt A

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R M t O H  
E m  T !  m  A T  E m .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brow n &.
*

C ranm er

Cement Work

L li. Roberts
General Contractor 

W s Iks, ̂ Curbing, Steps, 

F lo  or,s. Foundations, 

Street ;Crossings,̂
*Pbone ¿̂ $4. ‘ *

i L .R  LAWLER
/■ ' w I

W ILL DO TOUR

JBARBEHR W O R K
To Mdt n m i  n â  e u  giT« y t m

»••••••••••••a*•••«••••«$$<
CÄO®® •••••••••••#••••• • •• «Mc
.................................IS«
A HOT OR COLO BATH 
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Summer Luncheon Dishee.

"A  hearty luncheon Mlail may be 
made o( peaa and hanl.bolled egxa,’ ’ 
Wrtii-a Fannie Merritt Farmer In Wo- 
man'a Home ('ompanlon for AiiiUBt. 
"Cold boiled peaa nnaeaaoned or can
ned |>eaa may be need. If canned peaa 
are uaed aee to It that they are thor- 
ouitbly rinaed with cold water and al
lowed to become reoxyitenated. Mar
inate' peaa with a French dreaalnit. 
cover, and let atand In a cold place one 
hour, and then mould on a aalad diah. 
.\rranite alternately around the baa* of 
the mould halrea of hard bolted eKRa 
cut lenitthwlae, and ertap lettuce 
leavea. Oamlab with mayonnalae 
drcaaing.

"Dried chipped beef la an excellent 
auhstltiite for freeh meat when made 
Into Heblein dried beef: Finely chop
cold boiled potatoes; there al)Qtild be 
two cnpfula. Add three-fourtba of a 
cupful of dried chipped beef cut Into 
amalt piecea and three canned plraen- 
toa finely cut. Seaaon with |iep|ier 
and add mflirt aalt If ncceaaary, Cnt 
fat aalt pork in amal cubca, and fry 
Out, then drain; there ahoiild be one- 
third of a cupful of fat. Put the fat 
Into a frying |ian, add the potato mix
ture, and Mtlr thorouxhly until mixed 
Rlth the fat. Cook slowly until all la 
thoroughly heated and browned under-

to prevent piecea from adhering. Aild 
thick white sauce made of two and 
one-half tabirspoonfuls of butter, one- 
third cupful of flour, one cupful of 
milk, one-fourth of a teaa|K>onful of 
salt and a few graina of pep|>er; then 
add one-ihird of a cupful of gratol 
cheeae. Spread on a plate to cool. 
Shape, dip In cnimba, egg, and ertimba 
again, fry in deep fat, and drain on 
brown paper."

Tha Club Lifa.
Woman'a National Dally.

Club life Is all right where It doea 
not interfere «'1th hbme diitlea, where 
membera are harming no one, neglect
ing no one and forgetting no home 
duty to be In attendance. It in not nec- 
eaaaao’ that a woman l>e a slave to 
her dutiea, and ahe will grow very 
narrow-minded upleaa ahe managea to 
gel out once In a «hlle and learn 
something from other women. The 
kind who alwaya remain at home take 
leaa Intereat In life than those who. at 
limes, will go 8-gsildfng. The gadding 
Is conducive to good spirits and fresh, 
ambition, provided It does not partake 
of gossiping. But there Is one woman 
who should stay at home. It la the one 
with the fretful bshy. If she csn i 
tske the baby «Ith her ahe should stay 
at home with it. That Is one of the 
lienaltlea of being a mother, but liie 
temler hearted mother never calla It by 
that name; Just the (teople who talk 
and write about It say It Is a penalty.

neath. Fold and tura on a hot platter Sonie children can bo left with a 
tb« sanie sa an omsist or haahed Barse, wbll« othera of very aenaltive 
bruwned potaloea. Gamlah wIth para- natorea wlll cry tbemaelvra aick tf ds-
ley and aerve very hot." prived of .tbs moiher'a preaenc)e. They 

really need no attention from the 
mothera, only the Bsaurance that the,- 

Merely to tee her will he
Midnight Oil Maana Sulclda.

"People talk about the midnight oil ' nr« near, 
aa If It- bad aome virtue a^ached to It," ! »ufficlent for tbs child of thia temi»ep- 
Writea Dr. Hâle In ^\'oman'B Home "«nent. Not long ago a mother be- 
Companlon for Augiiat. "la truth.fom longing to a miiaical club left her child 
timta out of five the midnight oil with a woman while ahe attended one 
means overwork, or It megna that you',of her meetinga. The tiny girl ploye<1 
have neglected aome duty which ahould ! with aoms flowora for awhile, then 
have been attended to before the aun-Anally diacovered she did not aee her
went down.

"Unless each night recovera the 
grtmnd lost In the exertion of the day 
before,<Tou are committing suicide by 
Inches; and yon have no right to cotn- 
mR suicide at all.”

A Summer Siihetltute fre Meat.
In the Angnat Woman’s Home (Com

panion Fannie Merritt Farmer gives s 
number of hot 'weather cnbstltnten for 
meat. One aucli enhstitote conaiets of 
cheeae aad maeafdSI croqnettea.

piseee; there should be two-thlrdn of a 
enpfni. Cook la boiling salted water 
oatll soft, drain In a oolaader, and 
poor OTCT two eaptula of eoM water.

mother.. The pitiful cries were heart
rending, fop'all the could aay, or would 
aay, was "Where la my mamma 
Finally the child cried beracif tp sleep. 
Only to awaken In a short time with 
the aame piali^tlve pleading for Its 
mother. It Is all right to let a baby 
cry onoe in a while, for It wonid taka 
a ealnt to try and keew^one quiet at 
all times, but what la to be done with 
the delicate child of nervona tempera
ment subjected to treatment of this 
kind? It may be a fond parent who

’̂Brnak maeafödl tato hntf-tnek w>U do aa UÜS.QM dJd. it la cep
talaly an nnthlnklng one.

Have your qallam laundered at 
Pond’s Laundry. It has just Installed 
a new machine far that kind of work.

A Pox's Strstagsm.
A fox la bound to be a thief when

ever he has half a chance to steaL says 
London Answers. He can no more 
help taking a gooae than a badly train
ed cat can help taking a chop from the 
larder. Thera was a tame fox that 
was chained In a yard to keep him oat 
of mischief, but be soon hit npon a 
plan for aelxlng a stray dock or fowL 
At the very farthest polot to which bis 
chain would iwach be need to place a 
portion of hla food and then hide hln>- 
eelf In hla kennel. In due conree a 
Billy chicken waa aura to spy the halt 
and begin pecking at It Before it bad 
had time to enjoy Ita meal, however, 
the fox wonid pounce upon It and the 
stock of pooltry be reduced by ona

Whon Net te Smeke.
It Is qnlte certain that mneb may be 

done to diminish the risk of tobacco 
amblyopia by paying attentloa to cer
tain points of personal hygiene. For 
Instance, a rule shonld be made never 
to smoke npon an empty stomach, but 
aa far as possible only after meala It 
la sbaolutely lied to smoke before din
ner and equally Usd to amoke late at 
night to keep awake at one'a work. It 
abonld also be forbidden to cbew the 
cigar lictwcen the teeth, as many smok- 
ere arc wont to d a—lIoepitaL

Qualifiad.
Head Astronomer—I - wont a man to 

figure eclipses, calculate the dlatancee 
between various start, fix the orbita of 
certain cometa and. In fact, be a sort 
of bandy mathematical man around the 
heavens. What are your quallflcatlonsT 
Applicant (proudly!—.All. laat year, sir, 
I was the official eceee.keepar for a 
woman’s bridga clnb.-^Lifa. ^

Oet your cakes ano crackers from 
16-tf „ KINO A WHITB.

J .H .PE LU n
_  The o ld  .

' Reliable. 
Taller

Has opened fila'tanor shop la the 
rooma^npatalra over Tunis’ paint shop 
and aolfolta your orosra. ' U you Ilka 
to be drussy then haTS him make you 
a aulL All work guarantaéd;
Ci^,aad tea my a«w Bprlag Bamplaa 

cisaRiag aad Rapalrtag a Bpeolalty
Suita Pressed tor...........................poe
Coat Pressed for...^ ........  Sfio
Pints Preiaid (ar « * t w a-rsrVwŵ * ww • Uc
Suits Cleaned aad Preieed........ $1.50
Pente Cleaaed and Preseed......... 60o
Ledtee* Bkirtc Cneaned and Preeed.7Sc 
Ladles’ Bkirte Pressed ................. 3Sc

W A R M  W E  A  T H E R
At this season every housekeeper is racking her brain 
to think of eomethiiiK appetizing and easy to serve; the 
following suggestions may be of value.

TEA
CXir Fancy -Mixed Tee

Rtpecially recommended for 
iced tea. ^

Tbit ia a pleating combination, 
the proportions seem to be exact
ly right, for the users of this pop
ular blend arc conitantly increos-
«ng-
GRAPE JUICE

Ahaolntely pore unfermCnted 
grape juice. Refreshing and 
healthful.
Maraschino Cherries,

The addition of a Maraachino 
Cherry to a glass of lemonade 
makes it decidedly more inviting. 

Desirable too for ices.

OUVES
We have the largest and hand- 

aomeat Olives packe<l.
Each one is perfect both in 

looka and flavor.
Also amaller and cheaper ones 

and a fnll line of stnlfcd Manxa* 
nillas.
Lobster and Shrimp

Both really for the appetixing 
dim of sala<l.

No trouble.
Merely ad<l tfic dreaaing.
And it’s not neceatary to make 

the mavonaiac at home.
The more critical you are the 

better pleated you will be with 
our salad dretsing.

J E L L -O
The daintiett and handiest desert article put on the market, aa well 

at one of the most delicious. It is ju-t the thing lor thit seaaon of the 
.' *sr—ao ea.«ily preparol —absolutely no trouble—add warm water snil 
set aside to cool. It Is capable of lieing maile into more difierent, 
flainty, beautiful and toothsome desserts, with practically no work or 
trouble, by the addition of nuts, sliced fruits, wine, etc , than any des
sert you can find. It comet in the acveti popular fiavora We always 
keep a freth supply un baml.

TRY IT. YOU’ LL LIKE IT. EVERYBODY DOE.S . ,

S H E R R O D  A  C O .
trr . mtt IMOtAMA Avm,

Al.ll........... — ------------

M O O R E &  R IC H O L T
e ♦ _ _ f o r - ^

’ • •‘ P it lih q ife  P ta fe c t ”  E le c tr ic  W e ld e d  PenceR

96 and 49 inch Field Fence« 
mtMsw I P  ^

16, 46 and 1 6  Poultry and Carden Pence 

p e t  4NMe Aewiaaae

I >

i /v <

AjRGYLE HOTEL
Comer Rigbth street and Boott avenue. 
-Pin* claae«Z.M per day house. Every
thing new. Cool and aretl ventilated 
rooms. Hot tmd cold betha. Spei^  
attention te all patrons.

•S* C. e e e W M , r̂mmHmtmrv

DR. BCXÎER,

DRNTirr.

Ottlee In Komr A Leekei 
ever PeetafTlee. Hours ft 
te I I  m. ansi from 1 », iB. i

if

y '
f
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Dèiiver The Goods!
^ , '

A t The Smallest Possible Cost

W e »how A line of tuito 

in Mahogany, Maple 

and Quartered Oak 

that can not but plea«e
y»*

you.

Now, Hint may seem a hiir statement, but here’s why:. Furniture |>riees 
can differ cfmsiderably. It takes larjfer «iiiantity handling to make low 
prices, and bi(t stocks to offer a koo<1 seliectJon. 8 cars of New Furniture, 
in'addition to our airead) Jarue stock, tives you liotli of these ndvantatres 
in tnidiuK at the

North Texas furniture &  Coffin Co
A  big discount on refrigerators and all porch furniture. Don’ t 
tliis splendid chance to get one of the best refrigerators made at 
mense discount sale.

overlook 
this im-

Watch our windowi fur thing« that 
will isteresi vou ; ! : ; : :

Our oflcrlnga is dining rocra 
Fumitur« ia cumplet« in evary 
way. Pining tabica, oak, 6 (act; 
4S Inch«« wkle, highly pnlUhwl; 
tv Bu and iip, 4.pi«c« Mliaion 
Dining tiuita from 170,00 to tl.95.

A  Sweeping Cut In 
. Linen Towels

We bought an unusually large stock of linen 
towels this year and our sales, while the}' have been 
very good, have not reduced our stock as much as 
we would like to reduce it at this season of the year, 
so we are going tc make a big slash in prices until 
the lot is entirely gone. „

Now don’t make the mistake of thinking yon 
can get these any time jnst because there is no time 
limit, for there is a limit*and a close one on our 
stock of them, and thcj'prices we quote are'‘^oing to 
clean them up quick.

The towels are all genuine linett of good size, 
with either fringe or hem.

75c guallty n o w ................................ 48c
1 «1.25 quality, now ............................89c

$1.50 quality, now ..........................$1,15
$2.00 quality, now ...........................$1.48

Nutt, Stevens and 
Hardeman rMoac t«(

POURS OIL ON 8ELP AND OIEA

Prtnehman Burns to Dsath By His 
Own Hand.

Ablleue, Tex., Juljr 19.—Jacques de 
Ville, an aged Frenchman residing near 
Buffalo Gap, today poured kerosene oil 
over hlmaelf and $«t the oil on fire, 
which reaulted In hla desth.

He was subject to mental aberration 
for aereral years and It Is supiKiaed 
the deed was done while laboring un
der one of these si>etla.

The deceased was a native of France, 
but had resided In the neighborhood 
for several-years, pursuing the occupa; 
tion of a market gardener. The last 
few month« he had been In feeble 
health and at the time of hla death 
waa being cared for by one of hla 
neighbors. He was unmarried and to 
far as known leaves no relatives In 
this country. The remains will be In
terred In the city cemetery here.

s m s m s m m s m s t s m s m s m m m m m m s m m s Ê S $ s m m s m

Don’ t Close Your Building Contract
------Till yon sret our flsrure« on both------
C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R

Reed-Brown & Co.PHONE 233

NOTICE.

Orsnd Deputy Maeter Werteman R. 
C. Hickey ef Dalae, Texas, le In the 
city lit the Interest ef the Ancient Or
der of United Workmen. This is the 
oldest fraternal beneficiary order In 
America, being 40 years old, henco far 
past the sspsrlmsntal age as an in- 
turance order.

It has paid ovar $175,000,000.00 to 
bsncficlarles of Its dscaaaad mtmbara; 
$3.000,000.00 of this amount hat been 
paid in Texas.

No Initiation fss will bs charged 
from now until th# 28th„ and to all 
who Join the order up until that data 
will ba givtn a frte trip to Fort Worth, 
Ttxaa. and raturn. Including railroad 
fare, hotel expenses, etc.

For further particulars regarding 
tha order and the trip to Fort Worth 
see J. M. Hureh,.at Kerr A Hursh hard
ware etore.

HOME AGAIN.
The Elks' reunion is over. We hope 

all who Hllended had an enjoyable 
time and foci recom|>ensed for the 
time taken away Pom Iheir business.

No doubt but the worry of'the trip, 
with the extreme high lemperature the 
weather doctor prescribed .for the oc
casion has caused aome nnpleasant- 
ness. fatigue and exhaustion.

Please remember that If nature 
■boold (all In her efforts to resuacl- 
tata, and should need aaslstance, we 
w e dealers In pure drugs, medicines 
and pliarmacenllcals and know bow to 
compound them. Bring us your pre- 
Bcrlplions and they will be taken care 
of. We will appreciate your biislneat.

R R. MORRIR A CO., Druggist a. 
Successors to Robertson's Drug store.

A New Bakery.
Otio Hiind has leaned the room for

merly ociipled by J. C. Ziegler on In
diana avenue In the Erwin A Eagle 
building, and Is having It fitted up for 
a l>aker.v. Mr. Hund expects to have 
ever}thing In readinens to iH-gIn bis 
huninena In about two wieks. He has 
In hi* ( niploy a Rrst-clas* baker and 
hojie* to merit and will apiwectate a 
fair ahiire of the imtronage of |he pub
lic. $b-«t

R. M, Moers, with Bsan A Sten« 
only SKclusivs city real astats daalsr In 
Wichita Falla. Ask him; proncbly hs 
can tall you. 2B6-tf

NO LOWER EXPRESS RATES.

Commitsisn Strikes the Proposition 
Prom the Docket.

Austin. Tux.. July 20.—The propo«!- 
UoM of the railroad conunlaalon to ve
dare the express mUa on merehan 
dise 2U |>er cenl'haa lieen dlsnil«He<i 
The action of the commission tod-.y ts 
due to the fact that the railroads arr 
flnanclall) Interested In the express 
rales and at this tim«- uro not aide to 
stand the proixisi-d liducilon. Thu 
commission today iKliued an order 
|Ki*t|H>nlng Its August docket until the 
ai-cond Tiiesrlay In Heplemis’r. The j 
commission h*s had no public hearing 
alnre A|iril, the li<aringa hsvlng Is-en 
pr>sl|g>ned monthly since that date.

Get your syrup from 
26tr KING A WHITE.

PLUM BING!
Mr. PrsnV tlile», forin.-rly with 
the Wichita I’ lumb'ng Comjianv, 
h«« Isrught sn interrst in the
SlumMng Irtiilness of M. O.

loore 8c Co. We ire now pre- 
(iare<l to do all kind* of

Plumbing and Heat* 
ing W ork

promptly and correr ly, Mr 
Cile* ha* hwl M-versl vean ex- 
pcrirnce at the work. We guar
antee all our Wfck to l>e sanitary 
and satlsfactriT}, We solicit and 
will ap|>reriate your traile.

V MOORE & GILES
(.^•cc^wsi^ lo I f . Mor»rt Jk Co', 

Cor- Indian« Aht- atMl M- P»v*nr fA

GasoiineStoves
We hnve a full line 
from R two burner 
to n CRbnet range.

Wu hnve

Th« D«troit 
Vapor Sto««, 
Th« National 
Now Proc««s, 
Th« Insur* 
ance.

Cnll iiiitl let ua 
nho.w voti,- 

^  ■ 1

Robértson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGENTH for tho John Dc«re and Itoek Islaod Farm ImplsiMoU

A BTRIKINQ LEBBON «•
Id the danger of permitting poor 
plumhlng Is liound to come soonur or 
latsr. The toilet gets out of order, taps 
leak, water pipes seep at the connec- 
tloos, the aewer gets choked up—a 
hundred and one things tappen which 
ought not to, and would not happen If 
your plumhlng was perfect. Bend for 
us when you want a good plumber. Our 
work Is guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

/

2 .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES

IM4K-

*

Are Fond of Seilmon?

enee
y

l«F

Phone 64

1 Pound ■ THERE IS BUT ONE 3-4 Pounde r ic h e l I e u  b r a n d 1*2 Pound

TaIU 7 B«$t SahnoB That ÌB.Ròr«l Chinook. Th«
Ovab i$ the best grade of the Royal Chinook. Jt FUu

■ b«$t salnson i$ not red, «  ̂ mo«t people b«-
25c

M spring catch and carefully packed. Noth«
15c25c I lieve, but is pink. If jrdu use it once yon ing but the very beet being used for this ■

1
«

will use DO other. .*. «*• V *■' brand. To try it is to use h. b -
(I

C A M  Q U A R A M T E E D .

Trevathan & Phone 64

f ■■■ ■A 1
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Ttea TImaa PuaiiaMn« CamMny* 

‘ (Prlntara and PubUaiiart.)

Publtabad at
Thnaa Sulldlna. Indiana AvaniMi

Oflicara and Diraatara:
# n a k  Kail..............................PraaMaat
■ d  Howard.........V. P. and OanT »Tgr
O. D. A ndoraon ...i..8ac‘y and Traaar 
gL H Huff. Wllay Blair, T. C. Tlutck» 

ar. N. H«*ndaraon-

~ Subacription Rataa:
0 y tha year .(mall, or carrU:r).H.OO 
By the month (mall or carrier)....60 
By the Weak (mall or carrier)....16

Talapbonaa:
ádenca .........................................HI

Office................................. 167

■atared at tha Poet office at Wichita 
« Palls as aecond-claaa mall matter.

■ i  Howard............. Cenerai Hanagar
B. D. Dofaoell.................... Cite Editor.

Wichita Pulla, Texas, July 22nd, ttOi

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
dW EapraaeataUea 166th District,

0. B. HAMILTON of Chlldrasa. 
Bar Dlatrtct Attomay. SOth Jnd. O lst:

P. A. MARTIN of Qranam.
Bar County Judge:

M. F. TEAOBR 
Bor BhaiiS and Taa Collactar:

A. M DAVIS.
1. W. WALKUP.

Bor Dtetrtct and County Clark 
W. A  REID.

Bm Omnty Traasnrar: 
rOM W. McHAM.

Bar County Tax Aoaaanor;
W. J. BULLOCK.
J. P. JONES.

Bor Coastabia, Piueinct Na 1:
PCTE RANDOLPH.

Bor County Attomay:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

Vbr County Commlsaloner, Pro. No. 1. 
D. K THOMAS.

HRPUBLICANS NOT CONFIDENT.

In this national campaign, the dem* 
uaracy- at the start make a showing 
ntroag enough to Inspire the whole- 
■onc rcapact of their’ opponents. la-
dlcatlaus multiply thaKJhe republican 
toadern realise that they áre. to have no 
wnlk-orer in this election; that the 
chances sre they sre going to hsrc the

of their llrsA vRh the r s M  dm 
certain iwtll the rotan ataall hará boon 
couatad. Tbay ara not aatarlag tha 
coataat with a light heart and cock' 
sura confidence. Their mauifett pur
pose to engage.their beat generalahlp 
and utmost reaources In the fight is 
weighty evidence of the strength the 
democratic attack. It will also nerre 
^he ^democratic leaders to meet them 
Irtth equal skill aad determination. Of 
the Immediate plana of the republican 
generalissimo the Springfield Repabll- 
can aaya:
-  Fnak H. Hitchcock, chalmMUL ol 
the repabitcan national committee, rec 
ogntaes that the demócrata propoae to 
make their real fight la the west, and 
la prepared to gorern hlmaelf accord 
tngly. Hta firat more la to call a coa- 
ferenoe at Colorado Sitrings for the 
S(Hh and Slat of the State chairmen 
and national committeemen of nearly 
all the trana-MtsalasIppI States. Theae 
will Include the two Dakotas, Nebras
ka, Kansas, Oklahoma. Texaa, Mon 
tana, Wyoming, Oregon and California, 
and alao the two terrltoriee of Arixona 
and New Mexico, which have no vote 
for the president, but elect delegates 
to congress. This gathering will be 
for the purpose of obtaining first-hand 
information In regard to the polittoal 
altantlon In that part of the country, 
preliminary to an effort to Influence 
tha same In bakalf of Mr. Taft. Tha 
arheme of Mr. Hitchcock ia to promote 
working relations betwaen the national 
committee aad tha State commlttaea.

OSly two oMra .fiaya batMu sow sad 
the ttais the rotlsg hsttssi The rses 
for governor la drawing mors Interest 
than all the rest, sad thar Issdera of 
both Csiapball and Williams are con
fident the vota of tha county will be re
corded for their candidate. The next 
race of Importance la that of attorney 
general, but ao (Sr aa la knowa neliher 
one of the aspirants for that office 
have enllatad la their behalf many of 
our local leaders In politics. In county 
politics there are only two contests* 
that of the office of sheriff and lax 
collector and county tax aanesaor The 
aspirants for these two offices are mak
ing the beat of the time left foe them 
to do their vole catching work, but 
aside from the candidates themselves, 
little Interest is being taken in county 
politics. In county commiaalcmers’ pre
cincts Noa. 1 and 2 the present Incum
bents hava opposition. There Is no 
conteat In Nd. 8 and In N& 4 the name 
of no demorrmtic aaplrant appears on 
the official ballot. The present incum
bent in the latter prednet prefers to 
xnhke the race for re-election on the In
dependent ticket and as no democrat 
appears to want to serve hla .county In 
that capacity, the Indepeikieat candi
date wll more than lll^ y  be re-elect
ed without oppoeltbah. All the sup- 
pllaa for folding (hé election have been 
sent to the varldtu voting boxes by the 
chairman of the county democmtic ex
ecutive eCimmlttee. The ticket to ht 
votext-la 26 Inches long and 4 Inches 
■\^and will require considerable time

There will follow, after the formal no- ,fl>r the voter to mark as he wanti to
ttficatlon of Judge Taft at Claclnm^, 
a conference along similar llnee aLChb 
cago, to Include t ^  commlttevt of all 
the States la tha middle mdt. Then 
will follow a conference-t>f the seme 
nature In New York wRh national com
mitteemen and Btafe chairmen from 
Ndw England and the middle Btatea. 
Mr. Hitchcock has started for Chicago 
to eatghlMh working beadquartera 
there. Theae thlags mean that the re
publicans are allva to the dangers 
which threaten them, and propoae to 
take special meaaurea tor amoothlng 
out the political altnatlon to the ad
vantage of their candidate.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

It la the Mmipant of all rtaltora to 
Wichita Falla that more activity in the 
way of bonding and Improvementa are 
manifest here than In any other town 
In which they have vtalted lately. This 
ia tha result of tha push and energy 
of our cttlaenshlp. If there are ’’knock- 
era” here they are aearee and hava 
been silenced. Wichita Falls la push
ing to the front rapidly and her 
growth and prosperity has already 
«ceded  the predictions made by the 
most otitlmistlc more thsn a year ugo.

vota It.

A Chinese fiuperetitien.
When a Chloe.te lisby takas a nap 

people think Its soul Is baring a rest- 
going out for a long wulk perhaps. If 
the nap Is a very loug one the mother 
Is fiightenad. She la afraid that her 
baby’s soul has wanthtred too far away 
and caahot find Its way boma. If It 
doaau’t come back, of courae the baby 
will nevar awakes, lometlnias meo 
are eent out luto the streets to rail the 
baby’s name over and over again, as 
though It wei* a real child luut They 
hops lo teed the soul back boms. 'If a 
baby sleeps «bile It Is being rerrle<l 
from one place to another -the danger 
of losing the soul along the way Is ven*’ 
great So «'boever onrrtea the little One 
keeps saying Its name out loud, so that 
the aoul will not atray away. They 
think of the tout as a bird bopping 
along after them.

Hew It Heppswsd.
**Tme. the Bight was dhrlt hwt B6 

appeared te Jump deUberetely In front 
of the automobile.”

“ Force of habit The poor fellow 
waa an actor and naturally dived fur 
the spot hclit.*’ -^KnuMS City Journal

A REMNANT OF ABOUT 350
• • - ■' f '

Men’s and Boy’s Hats
WORTH FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 EACH

/ /

Y O U R  CHOICE rO R  $1

O U R SHOE STO C K
Ii ■

is almost complete. Try us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes - :: . : :

I

»d

New Belts, Bags and Purses
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please.

W . E  Skeen

% ■  *

*

< i>

/

Postnnastsr O. T. Bacon. 
American National Insurance Co, Gal

veston. Texas.
Gentlemen;—I had the pleasure of 

meeting your representative whom I 
found to he a moat thorough ren’ le- 
man. and also a' thorough la^ttrrnc« 
man. I had explained to me th> r,o>:cy' 
now being written by the Amcrlcnn 
National Insurance Company, and 1 
candidly say U' la one o( the bes’ end 
BO Btroagly did I think so. tha; I took 
a policy for 15,000. 1 consider I* the 
best of ail I have, and I carry several.
1 am glad lo see the strong men of 
Texas taking stork and push'uq this 
company, as there Is nothing like 
keeping Texas money at har e. Be 
sure to keep the good work goldy, and 
also keep your agent .at work In tbia 
part of the State, wjiere he w'.P not 
only help your company, hue my 
friends also. Yours truly,

OTIS T. BACO.N.

Wichita Mill A Elevator Company.
I am much pleased to hare Inveatt- 

gated your company and I consider ,t 
a favor to be able to become a policy, 
holder in y o ^  cotupany.

Ia view of (he upheaval in instir- 
enee, matters In New York City re
cently,!It has demonstrated to me that 
the time hes now come for a great in
surance company In Texas, so the peo
ple of Texaa can retain their prem
iums at home, Inatead of aeuding them 
ontside the bordm« of our State. 
Your company assisted by such men 
as ypn have associated with you In 
this company. Is sufficient guarantee 
to anyone'seeking a policy, that the 
mon'ey will be paid to bis family sfler 
bb'ls dead gnd gone.

« Yours very tm’./.
FRANK KELL, Preslde^'t

'1
Office of County and Plstrlpt Clerk.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Your representative called on me 

today and explained the fine policy yon 
áre now Issuing. It Is a pleasure to
me to take a policy In your company 
as I think the American National de
serves the liberal patroaage it Is re
ceiving among the representative men 
at onr State.

It Indicates a worthy dealre to pat- 
roulxe a flrat-claaa bomd compaay aad 
tfen kOTp Texan nnney At tana. Tgri 
truly yours, W.

CotiBfeAn* DB^uTCtevlr.

TEXAS M O N E Y  IN T E X A S
\

TEXAS M O N EY  IN NEW Y O R K
ln»urmnoe Rrem ium » kept in Texii»

earn from H t»>
10 per cent for policy boldora.
inmurmnee Rrmmium* kept in Texas

develi*p Texit»
Institutions.

Insurmnee RromIumA  >«enti to New
* ^ork earn 4 to 

6 per cent for p<^c> holders.
inturmnee Rremiums sent to New*

 ̂ork tlcvelop
frenzied financiers. : : ; ' ; ;

Which WiU You Choose? Which Will You Choose?

\

IF YOU UVE IN TEXAS

BE A TEXAS
Texas, at last, is awake to the folly o f patronizing foreign insurance coihpanies. The Double 
Indeninity policy <)f The Americim National contains iiV E R Y  desirable feature o f  eastern policies 
6uid many others not'eontained therein. :: 2- :: :: ::

h-» ♦ k MV •

It is What You are Looking For^-G et the Best
)

Whaley Mill and Elevator Co, Qainee- - City Naltonal Bank. I am personally acquainted with eev-
vIMe, Texas. |n my judgment this company la eral of the officers, and I believe The

I have $26.000 of Insurance In for managed by some of the most wide- a?
sign ctmpanlea. If H was to do over áwake progressive business men In aervwT the patroilgB of all cltlaena of 
again, I would place It in home com- oy. State; not only men of high char- Texas. J. A. KEMP,
paules. J. C. WHALET. acter, but of etropg financial ability. President, Wichita Falls, Texas.

4

The American N a fl. Insurance Co.
^  o r  Q A L V M 9 T O N  ^
m OHA  C . CLARK, Oororm! Agt. PrBswit AciarBaa, Wichiu Falls, TezM

Office of the City Council; . /
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A repiesentative of the Am >r(rja 
Nntlonal Insurance Co., called nte 
today, ami after showing me the «d- 
vantsges In the life Insurance hualDess 
with j-our home comiiany, had no troti- 
blc in interesting me to the exten*. of 
n $5.000 ftollcy. In this connection I 
bta to aa.N that^'bu have In your com
pany the veri;brop^Ulon In the way 
of life Insurance that I have wished 
for for the last ten years. And I can 
state to you frankly that I believe the 
l>eople of Texas will appreciate the 
fact that you people In organizing this 
company have done a great work for 
the people throughout the whole slate.

Yours very truly,
T. B. NOBLE. Mayor.

ColerTtan Lysaght-Blair Company.
Aa stated to you personally a few 

w-eeks ago, I believe that your Texaa 
compan.v is a better' proposition for 
one to Insure In than any of the old 
line  ̂Eastern companies, for several 
reasons.

The first of many reasons is that 
the gentlemen %ho are officers and di
rectors of the American National In
surance - Company are ’ thoroughl.r 
known to the people of Texas to be 
clear, clean-cut, honest businea men.

Another reason is that the premi
ums paald to the Texaa Company will 
be InYsated In Texas.

It is a pleasure for me to take out a 
policy with you)* company today.

] . WTI«EY BLAIR
 ̂ Sect’y. and Gent. Manager.

^ W’ IchIta Palls, Texas
,I have taken h policy in the Ameri

can National^ Insurance Co., and I 
think It the most liberal contract I 

’ have ever known. I think your compa
ny as a Texas institution, deadrvi-v e'n- 
conragement and support

Yours trul.v,> ,
«' ’ JA8. T. MONTGOMERY,

Attomey-at-La<v.^

Burnside A Walker, Physiclane and 
Burgeons.
W’lchlta Falls, Texas. . 

Enclosed you will find toy check for 
premtuma, alao acknowledge receipt of 
my „policy, which I consider the beet 
one I have out of five others I hare had
tDr,~vonig tlm ; ■ ■------------ ——

Yonrs very tnrty,
W. H. W ALKER M. D.

I,

7 .

6 V
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A STYLISH DRESS

C O R R E C T L Y
U N L E S S  Y O U  H A V E  T H E✓

RIGHT CORSET
Beneath it.—Hendmrmon end
Amerloen Ledy are particularly re
commended by the leading ladies’ tail
ors for beauty of design style and ccwnfort

.■■A

'Âr;,

< l >

The Néw “Fashion Form” Models give the graceful, 
rounded, tapenng waist effect that is usually pro-
t
|duced only by the finest French Corsets. W e are 
•showing them in a wide rangé of styles and prices.

■V

. It will give us pleasure to demonstrate to you some 
of their many points of superiority, x  x  x  x

P. H. PENMNflTON CO.
‘WE SELL IT FOR LESS”

Indiana Avenue. Wichita Falla, Texas

FURNITURE

1̂

t. :

When you think of Furniture, think of ‘The 
Jourdan Furniture Co;”—when you think 
of The Jourdan Furniture Co., think of

I

Furniture. When you want the best and
■ ‘T •

the nibst your money will buy, you know 
where , to go. Ever3rthing new and the 
prices right at our house. Youw for biz,

9 IV
Furnishers FURNITURE CO. The Home 

fWnisherB
V  >

:  W ANT ADS. :
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦  ♦  «
WANTED—Washlns at 130S Tveirih 
atrovt. Charxos raasoaablr. 6i>-36tc
FOit RKNT.^Two alee cool furnUhed 
rooms, cloae la. SOii 8cotl arenue 
6S-3tp.
FOR RENT—Nicely furalahcd room, 
corner 9th and Bluff. Apply Box 39S.

Sl-3t
WANTED—Nice, Rcntlc saddle pony. 
Apply, to T. W. McHam at Panhandle 
Implement company. 69-Stc
FOR RENT—Rooms for liaht huuse- 
keplag. Apply at 710, Scott and Ninth 
street. Sl-3tc
FOR: SALE—50x360 foot deep lot la 
city a bargain. See W. W. Jackson.

.  SMfe
FOR RENT—Five-room house, cloee 
In. Address J. W. Henderson, Bus 36, 
WIchIt aPalla, Texas. * 66-(fc
FOR RENT—Furulahed rooms. South- 
am' exi>osur«, for hed-rooma or light 
ftouaekee ping. Apply 907 Travia. 
6S4f.
FOR SALE—One 4-year-old brood 
mare, gentle, broke to ride only. Ad- 
drees or call on Sam Raley, R. F. D. 
Na 3. 61-3IC

FOR SALE—Several houaea, 3, 4 and 
6 rooms. Also some extra good bar
gains In lots. See H. C. McOlaason.

61-4lp
FOR RENT—Two 3-mom bouses, by 
R. M. MBIer, three blocks north of 
tbs court house on Lamar avenue. No. 
313. 60-31 p
LOST.—Between Wichita Falls and 
Hand place, one 16-jewel Waltham 
watch. Finder please leave at this 
office and recelva reward. 69-3tp
WANTBD-^tock to pasture. Fine 
grass and clear watar. One mile from 
city limits. R. H. Buter. R. R. No. 
1. 37-63t
FOR SALE—A bargain, nice new five 
room bouse with bath room, three 
ctooeis two porches od 0th alreet. 
Only 61750.00
69-3tc MARU)W A HTEY.
WANTED—Manager for branch office 
we wish to locate here In Wichita 
Falla, .tddmss, with reference. The 
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 61-361C
FOR HALE—Very cheap, 7 arret of 
Innd anti five-moni hmis, just a* ed>cc 
of cii) limits. Terms— cash nr 
ll.lHa» on lime. Address “ A,” rare rrf 
TliiU'S for further pHiilrulars. 4i-’Jf>ic

King A While, the grocers, will move 
to tleir ne» biilldliiK on Seventh 
street next Monday.

SArrORIAL DILEMMASs
Weighty FraMaata That Are Futallag 

Our Bngliah Ceuaiita
A problem la put forsrard by a writer 

In a cooieoaporary which given food 
for thought. *lt la this: Buppooe by 
aome oomblnatloo of ctrcumatancea you 
srara faced by the alternative of sreer- 
Ing a frock coat with brown booto. 
Which would be the better way oat of 
U—to wear a bowlar Or sAffU batT Aa 
tba arrlter joatly remarkÀ If jroa wear 
a bowler then the thing you have to 
explain away la tbe coat i f  you wear 
a tall bat, you bare only tbe boots to 
account for. Wo abonld advlao tboet 
of onr readtre who And ooo morning 
that all tbe wearing apparel In t̂he 
bona# had been etolen daring tbe nlgbt 
witb tbe exception of a frock coat, 
waistcoat, trousers, sblrt. collar. Teat, 
tla, a pair of brown boots and two bata 
—coa tall, tbe ether roond—to cut tbe 
Oordlan knot by ataytng In bed. An
other of life's dUemmas wblcb may 
face tbe traveler down tbe world's 
dusty highway has to do with collara. 
Supposa on arriving at a bouse for a 
wooh end and atartlng to draae for 
dlnoor yoo Had that your evening col
lara bava got wottod by year apongo 
or otberwiao defaced. Should you wear 
a clean double collar or a dirty ortho
dox evening collarT In tbe former cese 
yon will be natty, but a thing of 
loatblng to all property coootltnted 
moo. la tbo latter yon will give the 
Impraasloo that yoo caaoot afford tbo 
aarvleea of a laondry.—London Otoba.

NAPOLEOirS HABITS.
The Qreat Warrior Wae Fond of For- 

fume and Clean Linan.
Tt Is pleasant to loam If ooa haa Na

poleón I. on tbo boro Hot that ha bad 
vary dainty habita la poieooal ala^ 
tars; that be was faatldloaaly ctoaa la 
his poinon, according to aa article la a 
Freacb coatamperary, sad poured tea 
da cologne lato tbo water he washed 
la. then sponged bla bead with per- 
fune ani Snally ponrsd the rematadar 
of tbe cooteets of tbo Sash ovor bla 
aedi and aboalders. Ha was also aa- 
traragaatly fond of dona tlaoo sad 
during bla campaigns bad ralayo of It 
Boat to dlirarent plaeoo. la theei days 
It did not coot a fans to boro starcbod 
tbipga lanadered, for, la accoont wItb 
a famous laundreaa la Parlo, tbo om- 
poror's Unan for ooo wash aatonntod to 
8M placas and coot only a trISa over 
130.

This strlkas an 'AnMricaa aa very 
reasonable, bat bla majaety aerar wore 
any article bat ooce. sad. aa ha always 
nodreoaed btmself without aid from 
his ralot. bla garuMoto weiu Mtovally 
cast to tbo four coraera of tbo room. 
Napoleon's bill fur Oau do colugna. 
however, exceeded tba wasberwoman*s 

' by A large majority. It Is a relief to 
I learn Hint Ibc IJttle Corporal was so 
i nmcli a du'la. Koino of bis predeccaaora 
' In the Tiillefica were not bleeard with' 
{ such excellent habits If history Is to be 

reliad upon.

('halte A Sanbtirn'H Uar, whi-tbr-r In 
bulk or In canlalers, are g<K><l >eaier- 
da>, t'oday an<l forever. Try thi m.
Go i'l J. L. LEA, JR

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Te Make Waaod Fager.
Thia U uoed for keeping súbala neos 

wbirb i-ontaln elthar a volatUa aromatic 
iDgredlcDt or grease, wbtcb would pan- 
etrate ibrough ordlnary papar, cin a 
gat sbeei of copper ovar a gentle Bra 
place a sbeet of papar as a besa and 
tbon lay a aacond ahaat on tbe top of 
tbe Bnk Coat tbla aecood abaet wltb 
yellow or whlte wax and dlstrlbute tbe 
lattar unlformly orar tbe entlra abaet 
by meana of a sponge, ezartlng a llt- 
tle preaenra. tUI tbe papar la orery- 
wbere transparent and conoaqnently 
(lermcated by tbe wax. If tbe flre Is 
too feeble, tbe procesa wUI be reurd- 
ed. Too powerful a flama Is stUl mora 
barmful, as tbe papar Is Hable to be- 
coine browa or black. Staatln may be 
naad Inatead of wax.—Dar Indnstrloae 
Georbafismann.

You nrc entitled to 
tlmolute safety and ef
ficient service in t h e  
tranaaction uf v o u r 
bnnkinsr buaineae

NO HAXK
can offer Rreatei aafetv 
or Iretter service than 
this trank. Your busi- 
nesa will t>e appreciat
ed and will receive our 
VerjT l>est a t t e n t i o n .

FARMERm 
B A N K  A TRUmr 

C O M P A N Y
*•

Wichita PalU, Tozm .

Plum bing
/

I have bad 17 ysam practical 
expertoace Is tbe plumbing basl- 
nets and am tbe only practtoal 
nun in th« plukiblng and hosting 
biulnoaa fa tMa city. Will .b« 
glad to flgura witkf you on aay- 
tblag la my Una. Will giva a 
Bliict gaaraatoa. If aeoosaary, on 
all ifavlt W« caa furalab you 
arlth goods amda tw any of tba 
leading mannfactarara of Um , 

. United tutaa.
Am BOW tanking a special 

prleo of ISITAO oa Porcalala Bath 
Tubs, whleh cant be bought tor 
tbe BMMMy by nay of my oeoa- 
petitora.

wnt <9 ü  sp torW at opeg «P  tor t w  prMnx 
at Abbott rflial O o, eoraer of 
Eighth atteet and Ohio aveaab.

Wm W, Goietaen,

Aura te Be There.
An o'd Scoti-b farmer was tyfng on 

wbat lie thought was bla deathbed. lie 
began to give order* to bis wife about 
bis funeral and tba people to b# Invit
ed. Ills wife, knowing that bo was not 
dying, paid bat little nttentlon to bta 
reqoeet«. ami tbla so enraged tbe farm
er that be roee on bis elbow and ertad 
ont;

**WhAt need I apeak T Tbere'll be 
naeiblitg done rtebit noleos I'm there 
myaelT

His wife, petting bim on tbe shoul
der, replied: TVwto, man. Banidyl 
Eeep yer min* easy. Te'll be tbe prln- 
dpel man tbere.” —OUogow Tlmee.

Wlieea TItey Ose Awny,
Of tbe lato Lengdon Sniltli, tbe brlt- 

Hant jonrualiet and aetbor ef New 
York, e Deovar reporter aemted aaee- 
dotof tbe otber day.

"1 remember," be aald. **my flret vlsH 
to Wesbiogton. Bmltb, Mf and haad- 
•eOM and vlvactoas, abowed om about 
From aa amlaence s grsst pois doot# 
rooe np agxlast tbs Mus oky, ths dôme 
sf tbe capitol.

*  *Wbat le tbatr seld L 
**Tbatr oold Bmltb. X)b. tbePa tba 

aatloaal goa worka."*

I
eoaldat

V

le Ose U 
Be-Tonr sUtor ai 

desee.
She-W ell can sbaT 
T e e : I mede ber. We hadn’t bean 

on tbe Beer s mtonte when 1 stopped 
oa bw foot Tou just eugbt to beve 
eoe* 1er.”—Toaban Bta tea men

(

Towoe—Why de ^ os  call young 
FMbarbrnne ”ChoUyr HJn Brut name 
la Meeh.

Bra woo TeA but there ge Inappro- 
ptleto. Noah bad aenae ewrhgb te ant 
ha e«M ef the rain.-PbtladalpWa Piueo.

I net tmmm b  n 
ton fbalf hnwhn

C O O L  O f f
A Nbw Suit of OothBB

K
jutv ot itavlf, is fimi. It’n 
thè atnioephere of new 
iieee and cleanliiieee. Then 
when vuu select one of 
thaee daiiity ladies weight 
in Julv SuitiiiR you

Puéh thw meroury 
down 3 to IO do  ̂

grooB lowor
Try it toduy. We have n 
aplendid line of theee cool 
fa lirica to show vou, and 
they coni eo little that you 
really ouifht to huye a 
nuit ninde fniin one of 
them.

S H I H  >  w i r a
TAILORS

7M Oble Aveatie.

•TIN BHOi

Pure Water
TIibbb Dbjb b  mn IIm b
Worth Cofluidoriiif.

We fumiih everything 
neceiflary to catch and de> 
liver rein teater from the 
time it falb on ybnr rool 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

Wc Know How.

SEE US About b.

EVERYTHING IN

H AR D W AR E

MaxwdEs Hardware
72t OHIO a v b n u b .

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water HeatlEf 
eadmat« made frea. • All 
kfada of PlnmbiiiE rapairiac 
dona by praetieal plumbeffa. 
Wa fldao earry in etoek tba 
Eelipaa and tba Roberta 
natoiBl BtooB gmn proof FD- 
Un. Loeated at eity ball 

boOdinff ThoneSOe.
A' ..
MMIMe M
I llV»

silfe’kPî .T.
9C^B Í tU-I ' -it • %
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Cut Out Some of 
Your Baking— Use 
Biscuits *"o Wafers

This 18 the »eason of the year, when Iwikliij; ia the
liiirdeat kind of work./

Yoit can enailr cut out n part and a lartfe part of it 
by tnakind use of some of our l^uea of A. B. C. 
l¿i>ods.

We list Home of tlie im>8t »easoiiable that we are 
sure you will like. '

Chocolate Finirers................  .................. ! ..................... Idc
Perfettos.........................................................'•................... Idc
Samto;;a ..................... •......................................................
Preniiuin Sodas.............................................. -.................. Idc
Pig Newtons.............................. ....................... ...............
Graham Crackers ........................................... li»c
Full line of Buck Cirkes and Crtickers .

' N U n , STEVENS &  H A R D EM A N
Wkkfta Faib. Tm u . PboMS 432 and 232

«MMMMMÉM

Hay Bailing Ties
The best war to save four hay and straw Is to ball It. We hare 
Just received a large supply ofHay Ties In a car to Wichita Falls 
and are able to supply asy reasonable desurnd at the right prices.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
We have received a new line of up-to-now Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
Horse Covers, Fly Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close out 1 * '•*.J 'Han factory cost. These are good collars, but 
sllgbtl,, raop wi y /  It will pay >ou to tnvtsMgate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best and che.vi>est Roof to a»e. Ix’t us show yon.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular siics to close out at reduced prices. , *-

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Our line Of Hsrds'are Is up to dale. We want to show you.

KERR &  HURSH

J . S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, E  c.

LET US fIG U R E  O N  Y O U R  BILL
610.18 Indiana Avenue Phone 26

...........................

; O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N  :

The Fruit Grower.
Grapes should be .'seeded, as this 

can le  done by a little machine at 
Kuiall ecst. For home use I have done 
It by band, but It la too slow work for 
large quautltles. Care must be taken 
to save the jtilce'of this and all other 
fruits. Pack solid In cold water. Ex
haust seven njjKuites, process twelve 
lulnutes. .,„t

Peaches are i>eeled and cut In hilves. 
If free. Cling are not pitted unless 
sliced. In which case the pit Is thtown 
out. Puck Bolld In syrup or water, 
according to grade. Exhaust flvi*Tnln- 
utes, process fifteen minutes. For the 
best grade the fruit must be In un
broken halves, theurh two years ago 
my Ell>erjas ran so large I could not 
get them in at times without breaking 
or qujrterlng. 1 am going to experi
ment with scalding peaches, after the 
manner of tomatoes. The process has 
been recommended to me, but I'm not 
pinning much faith In it as yet. Pie 
peaches should have the fur removed 
by washing with a rough cloth, Turk
ish toweling being excellent, and are 
packed In either three-pound or ten- 
pound cana, and exhausted and pro
cessed as above. Apricou may be put 
up by the same process.

Pears are peeled., cut'In halves or 
quarters, cored and packed aolM In 
syrup or water. Exhaust five minutes, 
process twenty-five minutes.

Peaches and peara discolor so readi
ly they must not be allowed to stand 
exposed to the air. The former I place 
at once In the cana; the latter, being 
more solid, I hare put In a Jar of water 
until a quantity was perpared. and 
they seemed to lose nothing thereby.

Plums—Seed and pack, and Bl) with 
water or thin syrup. Exhaust five 
minutes, process fifteen minutes.

Currants should be carefully cleaned, 
packed and cans filled with water. Ex
haust seven minutes and process ten 
minutes.

Apples are pared and cored. This 
may be done quite rapidly by any 
good paring machine. They are then 
quartered and t>*cked aa aolldly as 
possible In either three-pound or ten- 
pound cans. In water. Bxhanat five 
minutes, process fifteen minutes. ’ 

Canning Btant.
In the vegetable line string beans 

will follow peas. Those canned on the 
form are s far different article from 
the tough, alrlngy, acid things tuually 
Iu1.cle<l string t>eann.

With these, as with all vegetables, 
care must b«; taken to gather thelii 
when Just right. Fruits may l>e a little 
over or under ripe, and It will hurt 
the quality less than a little age wlll>

and opened a can to see what they 
were like. We had them for dinner, 
and f y illy asked me as s favor 
to "forget" all we kept for ourselves. 
I sent them out to Kansas and they 
gave perfect satisfaction and brought 
an order for this year's supply. Billl, 
I don't advise wasting too much time, 
as one hour will do.

Canning Corn.
My com this year was canned too 

old, as I simply could not get time to 
do It when it should hare keen dune. 
That canned previously, however, has 
been simply fine.

I think Stovall's Evergreen as g90d 
as any for canning. Gather when Ben
der, but net watery end prepare as 
tor the table, using a stifi; brush to re
move the silks. Slice off the kernels 
with a sharp knife and scrape slightly 
to remove the core and milk, but not 
the hull. I cut into a large granite 
pan, aarlng much muss and lots of 
milk thereby. It must not be allowed 
to atand any longe^^than absolutely 
necessary betwen gathering and pro
cessing. as It sours so quickly. Pack 
to within one and a half inches of the 
top 'o f the can, aa corn swells some
what In processing. Cover one Inch 
with slightly salted water. Exhaust ten 
minutes, |H-ocess five hours. Cans of 
corn too full will burst. I have nevfir 
lost a can. however.

Canning Tematoea.
The best variety of tomato for can

ning is without sny doubt the New 
Stone, though any medium sited 
smooth red vsriety, meaty and with 
small core Is good. Hsndle with caiie 
In gathering and removing from field 
to canner. The things I've seen fac
tories use cannot be made into health
ful, api>etlxlng food by any magic. To 
peel, Immerae In boiling water a mo
ment or two—a proccaa familiar to 
everyone—but don't use the process 
vat as a scalding vat unless you are 
pretKtred to wash and wipe every to
mato before acalding ;and even then 
a good riite one may burst In the vmt.

Remove the skin first and then the 
core, holding the stem side up during 
the last oi>eratlon. aa less Juice Is lost 
that way. Pack as solid as possible, 
and If necessary use water to fill any 
cana lacking In Juice. Exhauat eight 
minutes, process thirty minutes. Do 
not allow them to atand in process of 
c.nnning.

The process Is the same for squash 
and pumpkin. Pe<i. Co«>k until nearly 
dune and pack solid. No water will be 
rMpilred Exhaust ten minutes, pro- 
r«MS forty minutes.
' I have read of. but nev«r used, an- 
i>ther process, with whkh I shall ex-

uiature seed 
Beware, of the

I tJ

W E  W A N T  Y O U

to consider this hank just as a j>lace ot 
business dealing in money anil credit; a 
place ot business that depends upon the 
support of the people of this community 
and {a "vitally Interested in the future 
KroMrth and up-buildinj; of both our town 

i Hfid tributary territory.
W 0  wmmt ymm tm fmmtjumt mm frmm tm mmmt^l

im imtm mmf stwfw Im tmmm.

Come in and net ac<(iininted with our 
officers, take note of the class of people 
we have tor customers we are confident 
you will be jflad to open an account with 
ud and be associated with these people 
in a business way.

First National Bank

IN S U R A N C Em

o r  A L L  tiinom

Anderson A  Patterson
Phone 87. Lory Bldg., 7th St Wichita FaDs, Texas

The ■'BtrlnK'' la not lough enough to 
pull off when raw, but 1h very much In 
evidence when cooked. I have found 
the Penclioxl the moat aatiafactory wax 
and the Refugee the Ih-kI green, so far. 
1 am trying a aninll quantity of other 
mrleiUa this year. Rememlter, how
ever, varieties act differently In differ
ent soils and locations. I had nearly 
one-third acre of the Refugee In my 
main field last year and never a can
ful did'I gel from them. Few formed, 
and they were short, lough and worth- 
Uss. I had only, six or eight rows In 
the garden and they Itore quantltlet of 
beana, deliciously tender and fine fla
vored. For strictly home use the Ken
tucky Wonder caq't lie beaten, hut the 
need of iiolet renders It out o f  the ques
tion In large fleldb.

A long, straight |>o<t Is preferabls, as 
It Is more easily prepared. The ends 
are cut off and the pod cut Into pieces 
one and g half to two Inches long. The 
pods may be cut with a knife on a 
table, abortening' the procesa much 
over cutting each pod separately. How
ever, preparing the beans fs a tedious 
work aU liest, Blanch ten minutes, 
pack Id̂  qko-i>ound ran, fill with pure 
water, no brine; exhauat ten 'inlnntes, 
process one hour.'

I found the lime of forty-five min
utes given by moat Instructors too 
^ort" for. perfect cooking. In fact, I 
lengthen the tlpse on a number of 
fnilta and vegetables. One loL left in 
charge of my oldest 'Tjopefnl'’ while I 
went to lodge, were togotten, and re
mained In the canner from f:30, when 
they should hare come out, until my 
relnm-at i;|. * I aupiiosed them ruined

vi-gt-laldes. Gather just when the l>ean 
iKglns to form. Throw out all lmiK>r- '>>"• •"«"on. vU.. put In scald-
fect or old ones that have b.-en over- »>'1“ '"»**. » f t »  "hlch
looked In previous pickings, but pick »‘' ' “ “ 'ed.
those from the vine, as Its d>enrlag *«"‘1 Ex
season will I.e shortened If allowed to f f ' )

I five n.lituies. The diaromfort df hand-
beuil? I I'Utnpkln In ixellng seems

have found It a delusion and a anare.!*“  “ <•:«'» «'«‘•k- Peeling It cold la
bu ! enough.

I.IOiH beanil are shelled and, parked 
solid. Kill with cold water. Exhauftt 
ten mlDutis. process fort.x minutes.

Succotash Is simply a mixture of 
corn and ht ans Roth ahoiild l.e young 
and tender. Thia ia quite profltal.le 
to ran. Pack scdld, not too full, and 
fill to within Inlf Inch of toj) with ¡ 
wi-trr. Exhaust ten mlcutis, |irrressi 
thirty-five mlnii:* s.

Sweet i>ot»tie8 are easily canned. 
Crok-nntll nearly done, but jet firm, 
l>epl and cut In halxes or quart) rs and 
fill with wa'c-r. Exhaust ten minutes, 
procesa thl:tj--flve nilnuteg.

Prei»are r!;n\ ns for «he table, blanch 
ten minutes in hot brine. i>ack and add 
new brine. KxIianSt ten m.ñutes, jiro- 
cesa thirty minutes.

This n-aj be canivc.'l with*tonsatoes 
as follows; Blanch ami chop fine and 
add one-half In bulk to iieeltd toma- 
toea. I’ ae what water la necessary, 
though hut little should be required. 
Exhaust ten minutes, (irorcss forty- 
five minutes.

I'se beets alKtut the size of a peach 
or one and tbree-quaricr inches In di
ameter. Clean very thoroughly and 
trim off the top to within one-half Inch 
of the beet. Cook until nearly done 
and slip off thelekln In cold water. 
Halve or quarter If necessary and imek 
In rhree-pound cans. Fill with water, 
cap and tip, PrcKcaa fifty mlnutca.

.......................................................................................... .

JOSEPH A. KEMP. Prsaldant 
A. NEWBY, VIca PrssIdenL

P. P. LANOPORD. Cathlsr.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst Cashlst

City National Bank
I

CAPITAL n n :: $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits -15.5,000.00

We offer to the bualueta public the services of a leliahle aud con 
servative bsnkiog Insiitutlon, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor oouiistent with sound banking. € 1*11 and see us.

-  W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Try our celebrated Crown batter 
from Kanaas. It plesaea ererybody. ’ 
36-tt KINO *  WHITE.

See Benson for signs and Boyle for 
bouas painting. tO-tf

Nmmmammsiaiamaiammsmsiammmamatammam

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work. 

------ R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  ----------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
rn on m  s r t

m^^mmsistsmtsm msam

Automobile ^Garage and Supplies
M achines S 2 .5 0  P e r Hour.

-Phone 2 3 3 =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY
' r/*

Hot and Cold Batba. 
PollU Attention.

Competent ‘Workman. 
Prompt Swvics.

Williams* B a rb e r Shop
^  ‘ BEN W ILUA..tiri^prletor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Ssvsnth Street WlcblU ralle, Texaa

W E  W A N T  TO SEE ^99
 ̂ . ..

W IL L  TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW ING O OUR LINE- OF SHOES. W E  
ALSO GLADLY -FURNISH, FREE, SHOE LACES AND HEEL PLATES

IÍBE

rA.i rtvVL ' • ■ .V
e x c u u m i v s  m nàm  h o u m k
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liej but! i«acuea ■ ne*r tae
antlnc prMerve In tb« intln highway, 

pt was about bali pa«t 1 .o'clock, an 
ir at wbicb Vlr;;liila luountaln 

ada are uaually fre^ ot trarelera. 
tud they bad been aendlng tbeir bonea 
^long aa briskijr aa the uneven ronda 

the pace of Zmal'a biggard beast 
lifted.

The beat of à borae'a boofa could lie 
ird quite dlatlnrtljr In the rood 

Ibead of tbena. The road tended 
~ownward. and tbe strain of the aa- 
ent waa marked In tbe approacblug 
ilmara walk. In a moment tbe three 

Den beard tbe borse'a quick auort of 
[aatlafactlon aa It reached leveler 
(ground. Then, acenting tbe other anl- 
imala. It threw up Ita bead and neighed 
[ghrllly.

In tbe dusk of starlight Durand saw 
Zmal dismount and felt tbe 8er\'lau's 
big, rough band touch his In passing 
tbe bridle of bla horse.

“ Walt!" said the Servian.
Tbe horse of the uukuown (lansetl. 

belgbed again and refused to go fur
ther. A man's deep voice encoiiragiHl 
bim Id low tones. Tbe horses of 
Cbauveuet'a party danced about rest
lessly, res|ionslve to tbe uervousuesa 
of tbe stracge beast before them.

"Who goes there?'*
Tbe straagor’s burse was quiet for 

an Instant, and tbe rider bad fon-ed 
him so uear that tbe lieast's iipreiiied 
bead and tbe erect shoulders of the 
taorseman were quite clearly defined.

"Who goes there?" shouted the rider, 
while * C'hauveuet and Uurjud bent 
tbeir eyes toward biro, tbeir bands 
tight on tbeir bridles, and listened, 
waiting for ZmaL They heard a sud
den rush of steps, the impact of bis 
giant «body as be flung himself upon 
the sbiiuklng horse, and then a cry of 
alarm and rage. C'bauveiiet slipped 
down and ran forward with tbe quick, 
soft glide of a cat and caught tbé 
bridle of the strange's horse. Tbe 
horseman struggled in Zmal's great 
arms, and his beast plunged wildly. 
No wonU passed. The rider had kick
ed bis feet out of tbe stirrui« snil 
gripped tbe horse lumi with bis legs. 
Ills srms were fluug up to protect bis 
bead, over which Zmai tried to force 
tbe sack.

"The knife?" bawled tbe Servian.
"Nor' answered t.'hauvenet.
"Tbe devil!" yelled the rider, ani 

dug bis spurs Into the rearing heaat'a 
llanka

Cbauvenet held on valiantly with 
both banda to tbe borse'a bead. Once 
tbe frightened beast swung him clear 
of tbe ground. A few yards distant 
Durand sat on his own horse and held 
tbe bridles of tbe otbera. He aoothe<l 
tbe restless animala In low tones, tbe 
light of bla cigarette shaking oddly In 
tbe dark with tbe movement of bis 
lips.

Tbe horae cessed to plunge. Zni.-il 
held ita rider' erect with bla left arm 
while tba right drew the •sack down 
over tbe bead and shoulders of tbe 
prisoner.

"Tie him,”  said Cbauvenet and Zmal 
hackled a strap about tbe man's arms 
and bonnd them tight

Tbe dust In tbe bag canted tbe man 
Inside to cough, but save for tbe one 
eiclamatloD he bad not spoken. 
Cbauvenet and Durand conferred In 
low toney white Zmal drew out a 
tether strag) and snapped It to the curb 
bit of the «lpt1 re's horse.

“ The fellow takes It pretty oooll.v," 
remarked Durand, lighting a fresh cig
arette. "What art you going to do 
with hIroT* .

“ We will take him fo bis own place— 
It Is near—and coax tbe papera Out of 
him. Then we'll find a precipice and 
tosa him over. It Is a simple matter."

Zmal banded Cbauvenet tbe revolver 
be bad taken from tbe silent man on 
the horse

"I am ready,”  hs reported.
“ Oo ahead: we follow." .knd they 

started toward tbe bungalow, Zmal 
riding hfslds the capUve and holding 
fast to the led horse. M here the road 
was smooth tbsy sent the hors»*# for
ward at a smart trot. Rut the cap- 
tire accepted the ipnt: He fouml the 
Btlmips again and sat bis saddle 
straight He eougbed now and then, 
but tbe bsnip sack wad sufficiently 
porous to give him s little air. As 
they rode off bis silent submission 
canned Durand to ask:

“ Are you sura of thè man, my dear 
Jnlesr

“ Undoubtedly. I dldir't get *  square 
look at him, bnt he's a fentleman by 
tbe quality of his clothes. He is tbe 
same Ifwlld. It Is not a plow bores, 
ubt a tnoroaghhfifa Tje‘'a fldlog. The 
gentlemen of the valley are In tbeir 
beds long ngo.”

“ Would that w# wars In ours! Tbe 
spring nigbis are cold In tbess bills!"

“The work la nearly done. Tbe little 
BOldkir Is yst to reckonr with. But we 
are three, and Zmal did quits well 
with the potato sack." “ c

Cbauvenet rode ahead and addressed 
a few worda to ZmaL

“Tbe little man moat be found b*< 
fora,we flniah. Tliera most be no mis- 
Uke about It”

They exeretawd gnater cautloo aa 
they drew nearer tbe wood:‘that coo- 
cealod tbe bungalow, aad CbaoTSwet 
dlsaaounted, opened tbe gate aad aet a 
gtOM againat It to inaaro a ready 
igi iM Then they waJkaff tbdr borraa 
a » tba drltj^ay. _  * ^  J

Au^ h — *jy Cbauvenet, Durand 
threw away his cigarette with a sigh.

“ Yon are cooviuoed this Is tbs wise 
coarse, dearest Jules'/**

“ Be quiet and keep your eyes open. 
There's the bouse.”

He halted tbe party, dismounted and 
crept forward to the bungalow. He 
circled the veranda, found the blinds 
open and peered Into the long lounging 
room, where a few embers smoldered 
In the broad fireplace and an oil lamp 
shed a faint light One mao they held 
captive; tbe other was not In tight. 
Chauvenet'a courage ruae at tbe pros
pect of eaay victory. He tried tbe door, 
found It unfastened and, with bis re
volver ready In bis hand, threw It open. 
Tbep be walked slowly toward tbe ta
ble, turned the wick of tbe lamp high 
and surveyed tbe room carefully. The 
doors of tbe rooms that o]>ened from 
the aiMiitment stood ajar. He followed 
tbe wall cautiously, kicked them open, 
peered Into tbe room where Armitage'! 
things were scattered about and found 
bla Iron be<l empty. Then be walkml 
quickly to tbe verauda and summoned 
the others.

"Bring bim In!”  be said without tak
ing bla eyes from the room.

A moment later Zmal bad lifted tbe 
silent rider to tbe verauda and flung 

' him across tbe threshold. Durand, now 
aroused, fastened tbe horses to tbe ve- 

j randa rail.
i ' Cbauvenet caught up some candles 

from the mantel and lighted them.
"Open tbe trunks In those rooms and 

be quick. I will Join you in a mo
ment”  And as Durand turned Into 
Armitage's room Cbauvenet peered 
again Into tbe other chambers, called 
once or twice In a low tone, then turn
ed to Zmal and the prisoner.

"Take off the bag,” be commanded.
Cbauvenet studied tbe linea of tbe 

erect, silent figure aa Zmal loosened
tbe strap, drew, ok tbe bag and atsp- 

I ped back toward the table on which 
! he had laid his revolver for easier ac- 

cea^
"Mr. John .Vrmitage"—
Cbauvenet. bis revolver half raised, 

had begun àu ironical speech, but tbe 
words dle«l on his lips. Tbe man who 
stood hlluklng from tbe sudden burst 
of light waS Dot John Armitage, hut 
Captain Clallxime.

Tbe perspiration on Claiborne's face 
had made a prsle of the dirt from the 
[lotato sack. wLlch gave him a weird np-. 
pearanoe. He grinned broadly, adding 
a fantastic horror to bis visage which 
cansed Zmal to leap back toward the 
door. Then Cbauvenet cried aloud, ai 
cry of auger, which brought Durand
Into tbe hall at a Jump. Clalborna 
thmgged bla aboulders, shook tbe blood 
Into bis numbed arms, then tumeil bfs 
lK>smeared face toward Durand and 
lauglnil. He laughed long and loud 
as tbe atu|iefactlua de«-|M.'ued ou lite 
Iacea of tbe two men.

Tlie objects which Durand held 
naus«‘d Claiborne to stare, and then be 
lauglied again. Durand bad caught u;i 
from a book In Aroltage's room a black 
rluok. BO long tbal It trailed at length 
from bla anna. Its red lining glowing 
brightly where It lay againat the outi-i 
black. From the folda of tbe cloak a 
sword, plucked from a trunk, dropiied 
upon the floor with a gleam of Its 
blight scabbard. In bU right band b<- 
held a silver Isix cjf orders, and as bla 
arm fell at the sight of Claibonie tbe 
gay ribbons and gleaming pendant* 
flashed to tbe thsir.

“ It la not Armitage; we bave made a 
mlstaker* muttered Cbauvenet tamely, 
bla eyes falling from Claiborne's face 
to tbe cloak, the sword, tbs tangled 
heap of ribbons on tbe floof.

Durand stepped forward, with an 
oath.

“ Wbo la tbe man?” he demanded.
“ It la my friend Captain Clailiorae. 

We owe the gentleman an apology"— 
Cbauvenet liegan.

"You put It mildly,” cried Claiborne In 
Engllsb, bis iuick to tbe fireplace, bla 
amis folded and tbe anille gone from 
bla face. "I don't know your compan- 
lona, M. Cbauvenet. but yon seem In
clined to the gentle arU of kidnaping 
and murder. Itsally. Monsieur"—

“ It Is a mlstaksl It Is anpardonsMs! 
1 can only offer yon repsratloD—any
thing yon aakr stanmered Cbanvcnst.

“ Ton are looking f<ir John Armitage, 
are yonT* demautled Claiborne hotly 
without heeding Cbanvenst'a - words. 
"Mr. Armitage is not hers. Hs wss In 
fltorm Bpiidgs tonight at my boose. 
He Is a brave restleman. and 1 warn 
ydir giflai J sftâ Mesi ssŝ flnsv 
perU. Ton omy kill ms hers or stran
gle me, or stick n knife Into ms If yon 
win be better, satinflsd that way. or 
yon may kill bim and bids bis body 
In tbesn hills; hot. by Hod, there wljl 
be no escape for yonl Tbe higbent 
powers of my government know that I 
am here. Baron von Mnrhof ko^ws 
that 1 am berr. 1 have an engage
ment to breakfast wtth Baron von 
Marhof at bis hooae at 8 o'clock In 
tba morning, and If 1 am not there 
every tflency of tbe flovernaaent wUI 
be pot to work to flad yo«, Ur. Jnlea 
(JhasvaiMt. aad thaaa otbar scooadrala 
who travol wtth yo«.*

“ Ton are rlalsat, a y  dear Ur,“  be
gan Doraad, vbose wits ware raaslaff 
bock ta h la  mach ««lehar tbaa 
Cbaovenafa.

“1 aas M« «a vMaBt M 1 aball ba If 
1  gat a traoB efl cavalry fMai ro ti

WICMITA CUT

^ iS rca w t
blu tbroogb the bllla. And 1 adviae 
yaa to cable Wlakebled at Vienna that 
tbe game la aU off.”

Cbaurenot snddenly jamped toward 
tba table, tbe revolver still awlnglog 
at arm's length.
/Ton know loo mneh.”
“ 1 don't know any more than Arml- 

tage and Baron von Uarbof and my 
father and the honorable aecretary of 
state, to say nothing of the equally 
honorable secretary of war.“

Claiborne stretched oat bla arms and 
ranted them along tb# shelf o f tbe 

mantel and trail
ed with a smile 
which tbe dirt 
on h la  f a c e  
arelrdly accent
ed. HI* hat sma 
gone, bis short 
hair rumpled. 
He d u g  tb e  
bricks of the 
hearth with tbe 
toe of bis riding 
boot as an em- 
pbatls of bis 
c o n t e n t m e n t  
with the situa
tion.

A  sword dropped upon p^.
ihe^oor. deratand the

gravity of our labors. Tbe peace of a 
greet empire la at stake In this husl; 
neae. W f are engaged on a patriotic 
mlaaion of great Importance.”

It waa Durand wbo spoke, OntsMa 
Zmal held tbe boroes In readiness.

“ You are a fine pair of patriots, I 
twenr,”  said Claiborne. "What the 
devil do you want with John Arml- 
tagp'/"

"He 1» a menace to a great throne— 
an 1ni|>oa(or—a” —

Chan relief* eye* swept with a awlft 
gluD)« the cloak, ibe sword, the acat- 
tered orders. < 'lalhome followed the 
iiiau'a gaxc. Injt be lookeil quickly to
ward Durand and Cbauvenet, not 
wishing them to see that the night of 
tbaae things puuled him.

"Pretty tiinketa! But such games 
aa yonra. theaa pretty hauhles-are not 
for these free bllla.**

"Where Is John Armitage?" 
Cbauvenet half raleed hla right arm 

as he spoke, and tbe steel of bla re
volver flashed.

Claiborne did not move. He smiled 
upon them, recroaeed bis lege and set
tled bbi bark more comfortably against 
the mantel abelf.

"I really forget where he eald he 
would be at this hour. He and hla 
naan may have gone to Washington, or 
they msy have started for Vienna, or 
they may tie la Conference with Barno 
von Marhof at my father*a, or they 
may be waiting for yon at tbe gate. 
Tbe Lord only knowaT*

"Come! We waste time,”  said Du
rand in French. "It la a trap. We 
must not lie caught here!”

"Yes. you'd lietter go.”  eald Clai
borne, yawning and aetUIng himaetf In 
a new |Miee with hla liark attll to the 
fireplace. "I don't lielleve Armitage 
will care if I use bla bungalow occa- I 
slonally during my sojourn la tbe bills, ' 
and If you will be so kind as to leave | 
my horse well tVd out there some- | 
where 1 believe I’ll go to bed. I'm sor
ry, Mr. Chaavenet, that I can't Just re
member wbo Introdnced yoa to me! 
and my family. I owe that person a ' 
debt of gratitude for bringing oo phas- 
ant a acoundrel to my notice."

He stc|i(>ed to tbe table, bla bands 
In his |KM-keta, and bowed to them.

"Oooil night, and i^car out,”  and bs 
waved his arm In dismissal.

"Comer* said Durand peremiKorily. 
and as Cbauvenet healtated Durand 

seised him by the 
arm and polled 
him toward tbe 
door.

Aa they mount- 
ed and turned to 
go they saw L'lal- 

^  1 .  borne etandlug
at the t a b l e  
lighting e ciga- 

)  rette from one of 
I^ L ^ -w rT ?k  1 candles. He

I, I  M  veranda and Its-3M D *'*’*"̂ ***'g g l  Iff waa satisfled that
'  1  M  they bad goin-.

D ^  then went In and 
„   ̂ cl<ieed tbe d««>r.

to Ml* aUner hoz. .  ̂ ,. cloak aiMl sword
and restored tbe Insignia to tbe sliver 
box. The sword be examined with pro 
feaslonal InicrMt, running bis band 
over the emlMWsed scabbard, then 
drawing the bright blade and trying 
Its balance end weight.
'  As be held It thus tieary etepe sound
ed at tbe rear of tbe booee. a door 
was flung open, and Armitage sprang 
lato the room, with Oecar ckwe at bin 
heels.

Q ìa p ter  m i l
ran vanea or Moaani«.

HOPB yon Uke my
CUI-tklaga. Captala 

borner
Analtage atood a Ut- 

tle In advaace, bis 
band on Oacar*a ana 

to check the niyh of tke little awa.
Clalborae abeathed tbe swofd. placad 

It oa tht tabi« and fotded bla arma.
"Yen; tbey are very IntereaUa g ”
“ And tbode rfbbons ead thaï eloak. 

I aaanra yen they ara'ôf exoatleat qoal-' 
Ity. Oaesr. put a blaalmt oa thls gea- 
tleasaa's borna. Tbea œake aome eof- 
fa# and watt.”

Ah osear deaed tbe door -AmttaBt 
eroin fl la tbe UMa. flnag flowa hla 
gaaadata aai bat aad taraad ta Otat-

*T dMaM aapaet thia of yoa. | raaUy 
èiSflet tt. New thaï y«« bave 

faaai mm, w bit Aa jtm  w ia m  '

*1 «ioo ( kbdw-^rn *!7'C5Sg«d If 1 
kaaerP And Ciaiborne grinned ao Uwt 
tbe groteeijue ilaee of ble aolled coan- 
traaaoe rouead Annluge'e alnmbertag 
wiath.

“ Toa'd better flnd out! This la my 
booy Might, and If you can't explain 
younelf I'm going to tie yon hand and 
foot and drop you down the well till 1 
flnlah my work. Speak up! What are 
you doing on my grounds. In my house, 
at this hour of the night, prying Into 
my affairs ainl rummaging In my 
trunka?"

"I didn't come here, .tnuHage. I waa 
brought—with a potato sack over my 
bead. There's tbe sack on tbe floor, 
and any of Its dirt that Isn't on my 
face must ba permanently Battled In 
my langa ”

"What are you doing op here In the 
mountains? Why are you not at your 
•tatton ? Tbe potato sack story la pret
ty flimsy. Do better than that and 
harry up!” ^

"Armitage”—as be apoke Claiborne 
walked to tbe table and rested his fla- 
gcr tips on it—"Armitage, you ju d  I 
have -made aume mlatakea during our 
abort acquaintance. I will tell you 
frankly that I have blown hot and cold 
about you as I never did before with 
another man la my life. On tbe ship 
coming over aud when 1 met you In 
Washington I thought well of you. 
Then your cigarette case shook my 
confidence In you there at tbe Army 
and Navy club ttiat night, and now”— 

"I>— niy cigarette caser bellowed 
Armitage, clapping bis hand to hla 
pocket to make sure of It 

"I'hat's what I sayl But It waa a 
disagreeable situation. You must ad
mit that” .

"It waa Indeed!”
"It rv<|Ulrea some nerve for a man to 

toll a circumatautial atory like that to 
a tableful of gentlemen about one of 
tbe gentlenicnr'

“ No doubt of It ‘whatever, Mr. Clai
borne.”

Armitage unbattoned bla coat and 
Jerked lack the la|>els Impatleotly.

"And I knew as much about M. 
Cbauvenet as I did about you or aa I 
do about you.”
* “ What you know of bim. Ur. Clal- 
bonie, la of no couaeiiuence. Ami what 
you don't know about me would Oil a 
large voluiue. How did you get here, 
and what do yon proposa doing now 
that you are bara? I am In a burry 
and have no time to wasto. If I can't 
get anything satisfactory out of you 
within two minutes I'm going to chuck 
you heck Into tbe eack.'*

*'l came up here In the bllla to biok 
for you—you—you I I>o you uoder-
stand?”  began CIalls>nio angrily, "And 
aa I «ns riding along (he rued alsiut 
two mlliw from here I ran Into three 
men oo boraeliack. When I stofipiMl to 
imriey with tliem and And out wbat 
they Were doing they cre(H up on me 
and grahl^  my borne and put that 
Mck over luy head. Tbey had mtstak- 
en me fur you, and tb<>y brought me 
here. Into your boose, aud pulirti the 
rack off and were de<-ldedly dlaagretw- 
b'e at flndiig tbey bad made a mis
take. One of tliem had gone In to ran 
rack your effecta, and when tbey pull 
ed off the lM¿ and dlatirawd tbe wrong 
hare be dropped bla loot ou the flooi, 
and then I told them to go to the
devil, end I hope they're done It. When 
you came ta I was picking up your 
trap«, sod I autmill that tba sword, la 
handsome enough to challenge any
body's eye. And there's all there la of 
tbe ato», and I don’t rare whether 
you helffve It or not”

Their eyes were fixed upon each oth 
#r In a gsae of anger and rraeotmenL 
Buddroly Armitage's tense figure re
laxed. the Berce light In bis eyra gar# 
wa> to a gleam of humor, and he 
laughed long sod loud.

"Voor face—your face, Claiborne. It's 
funny, -It's too funny for any use. 
Wtien your teeth show. It's aometblng 
ghaatly. For God's sake, go In there 
and wash your face!”

Ho mails a light In bis own room and 
plied Clalhoime with towel« while he 
coutlnued to break forth ocraaPmally 
In fresh hursts of laughter. When 
(hey went Into tbe ball both men were 
grave.

“Claltsirne” -
Armltage put out his band, and Clal 

liorne l(s>k It In a vigoroua clas|>.
"You don't know wbo I am or what I 

am. ami I haven't got Mn>e to tell you 
now. It's a long «torv and I have 
roneb to do, but 1 snciir P> you, Clal- 
tjorae, that my hands are clean; that 
tbe gams' I am playing la no affair of 
my own. but a big thing that I have 
pledged myself to carry through. I 
want you to tide down there In the 
valley and keep Marhof quiet for a 
/ew hours. Tell him 1 know more of 
whaVs going on In Vienna than be does 
and Uiat If he will only alt In e rock
ing chair and toll you fairy stories tUl 
morning we ran all be happy. le It a 
bargain—or—nioat I atfit bang your 
head down tbe well till I get through?"

"Mefitor may go to tbe devil! He's a 
lot more royaterioua than even you, 
Armitage. These fellows that brought 
me op' here to kill me In tbe belief that 
I was yon cannot he friends of Ma^ 
boTe canèe.”

"They are not I aseare you th«T 
not Tbey are hlarkguerda of tbe black« 
set dya”

“ I believe you. Armitage.*
"Thank you. Now your borne le at 

tbe dqpr. Ban alone like a good fel
low."
a-Armitage dived Into bla room, vanghi 
ap a cartrldgo belt and ^appeared 
barkling It on.

.̂ tlOocar,”  ba yelled, *br1ag In tbat 
coffee, wNb cups for two.”

Re kicked off hie Boots and drew on 
light ab see and leggtnga.

*TJ|ibt BMrrbiag orden for tbo foaflb 
fflaraa Osafoaad that bacUo.” 

ffo  roao and stoapod bis fast to sab 
tlo tbs dboaa.

"Tear bono la st'tba door. That ran
cai Onear wUt take off tba Manket for 
yoa. Thara's a botti« of fair whisky la 

1^ yoa'd U k a f l^  btfa««
T----

Tbare oa tbr tabi«. Oscar, and novW 
mind tbo chaira,”  bo added as Oscar 
cam« la with «  tla pot and tbo capa oa 
a piece of phmk.

"I'm taking tbe rifle, Oocar, and ho 
suro thoao revolvera are loaded wtth 
the reel gonde."

There waa a greet color In ArmF 
tage'a face at be strode about preiai^ 
Ing to leave. Ills eyua danced with ex- 
rltcment, and hctarfcn the aentrncee 
that ha Jerked out half to hiinscir he 
whistled a few bars from ■ comic o|tcni 
that, was making a record run on 
Broadway. Ills siepe raug out vigor 
ously from'the here pine floor.-

''Watch the windows. Oacor. You 
may forgive a general anything, hut a 
auriuise. Isn't that so. Claiborne? 
A im! those fellowa must Ite pretty mad 
by this time. Excuse the coffee oerv- 
Ice. Claiborne. We always pour the 
sugar from the |ta|icr hag- original 
package, you uiulcrvtand. And see If 
you can't find Captain Clalborna a bat 
Oacaf.” ^

With! a tin cup of ateanilng coffee In 
bla band be sat on the table dangling 
bis lego, ble bet ou thv hack of bla 
brad, the cartridge belt strapped eliout 
hia «'Sift over a brown corduroy bunt
ing coat. He was In a high mood and 
chaffed Oscar aa to tbe iirobehlllty of 
their Itrrakfaatlng another mornlug. 
"If wc die, Oecar, tt aball tie In a good 
cause.”

He threw aside bla cup with a riat 
ter, Junqied down aud caught the sword 
from the table, examined It critically, 
then abeathnd It with a click.

Claiborne bad watched Armitage 
with a growing linpatlenre. He re 
aented the Id«« of liclug tbiia Ignorali. 
Then he put ble band roughly on Armi
tage'* shoulder.

Armitage, Intent with hla own affair*, 
had not looked at ClallHirne for aererai 
minutes, hut he glanced at him uow aa. 
though Jii*t recalling a duly.

"I/i'ird. man. 1 dUtn't mean to throw 
you Into the road! There's a clean lied 
in there tbat you're welcome ta Go 
In and get eoroe sleep.”

''I'm not going Into the valley,”  rear 
ed 'Claiborne, "and Fm not going to 
bed. I'm going with you.”

“ But hla«« your soul. man. yon can't 
go with mel You are as I jinnt aa a 
babe of my affairs, and I'm torribly 
huay and havo no time to talk to you 
Oocar, that coffoo acalded ma. Clal 
Borne, If only I had timo, you know. 
But under existing <■lrcamatan êa”—

"I repeat that I'm going with you. 1 
don’t know why I'm In thlo row, and I 
don't know what It's all about, but I 
boHevo wbat you oay about It. and I 
went you to understand that I can't bo 
put In a lag Ilk« a prtao potato wIMi 
out taking a whack at tbo man who 
put me thora.”

"But If yoa should get hurt. Clai
borne. tt would spoil ray plans. I never 
could faco your family again.” said Ar
mitage anrnastly. "Tako your bone 
aud go.”

"I'm going back to tbo valley when 
you do.”

"Humph 1 Drink your coffee! Oacar, 
bring out the reel of Ibe artillery and 
give Captain Ctalbursa hla cholea.”

He picked op hU sword again, flung 
the Uaile from tba scabbard with a 
swish and cut tbe air with It. bum-

mlng a few Bara of a Oennaii driaklafl 
song. Then be Beoke out wtth:
" I  do SOI iMBk a braver avoOvman,
Mora arllve-vallani or moro vallaat 

you 11«.
Moro daring or moro bold. I* now altra 
To groi-o lino toller oge with anblo need# 
For my part. 1 may epaah It to my obamo, 

I 1 b a it o truant boot tv chivalry—
“ Ix>r<l. riallwrnc, you don't know 
what's alH-ad of us. It's tlia grautest 
thing tbat ever iMppeoed. I.never e i 
pected anything like tbi« otri on niy 
rbeerfulest days. Dearest Jules la oyt 
loÿking for a telegraph ofltoe to pull off 
Ibe Auatrlaa end of tbe rumpus. U'cil, 
little good It will do him. And we’U 
catch him and Durand and tbat Bcr- 
vlan devil and lock them up here till 
Marhof decides wbat to do with him 
We re o f fr

"All ready, air.” aald Oscar bolAly.
"IVa half past 2. They didn’t flri off 

their message at I.aroar becanae tbe 
eflSre la cloued and tbe operator flooe. 
and they will keep out of tba valley 
and sway from tbe tig Inn becanae 
they are rather worried by this time 
and not aoxions to flat too" Beer Myr- 
tutf. They've probably decided to go to 
tbo next statloa below Ijimar to do 
tbeir tolcflraphing.. MeaawbUe tbey 
bèven't got me!”

"They bed me and didn't want me.” 
laid Claiborne, moontlng hls own 
boree.

"Tbcy'II bave a flood many tblnga 
tbey dop't want tat tbe aext twenty* 
foor boon. If I hadn’t enjoyed tbte 
buetaeea se mneb myselt we mlflbt 
have bad eorae aacret service OMa post
ed all aloofl tbe oosst to keep a leok- 
o«t for thorn. But It’s hoea a (laat old 
lark. And now to catch tbeoi!”

Oatatda tba praaarvo tb«y paoaaA for 
aa laotaaL

“ Tbry*i« aot flota« la vaatara far 
fiara tbeir boac. wkick la tbat lag and 
poatoMe« wbora tbay bava basa rnai- 
aaaslac my matt, f batreat otadtod 
tbe buis for aotblnc, aafl 1 kaaw abort 
enta «boat bara tbat ara flat aa »apa

(Coatfflàad «b  PtAa t-r*
■ vr“ t '
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.V. HENDERSON,
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i

ATTORNBY AT LAW.
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Wichita Falla. Taxas.
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W. W. SWA RTS. M. D.
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DR. M. H. MOORE,

FHYflICIAN AND flUROION.

Office Over Jourdan'e Furniture fftnrm 
Fhene Ne. S47.

Residence Phone SSt.
WICHITA FALLfl, . . . .  TtXAB.

I. T. MONTGOMERY.
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P ffiS O N A L M B ^ N
Jedge Pstt«noB o( Daefttor U la tb«

i*y.
M. Dodaon of Burkbaniett WM hara 

aa kaataan today.
Rar. W. A. Tampka ol Bowmaa waa 

la tka dty today.
R. H. Joyca mada a bualnaaa trip to 

Haarlatta thia aneraoon.
S. T. Scallac of Duadaa waa traaa- 

acUag bualnesa hare today.
Miaa Rattia Harding baa retnmad 

after a month’a rialt with reiatlrea at 
Dantmv

X . W. Boger, a prominent cowman 
of J<dly, Taua, waa tranaacting but*.- 
Boaa bara today.

Mr. and Mrs. FVaak Jackaon hara 
rataraad from tbair wadding trip to 
Oalqrado pointa.

X  W. Henderaon left ihia afternoon 
ta look after b>'alneaa maitera in Rand- 
M t and Lawton. Oklahoma.

Oaorga L. Wagner, day clerk at the 
•L James Hotel, ia apendtng a racaiion 
with (rtenda in St. Louis.

Mm. R  M. Rogers and little son hare 
iwtnmad from a rialt of sereral weeks 
with raltalres at Pilot Point.

Mcaam J. J. Switaer and W. A. Bar- 
naat, two leading business men from 
Mmaday, were in the city today. >

D. C. Priddy, a wideawake reel es 
late man from ClarenSon. was shaking 
hands with friends here today.

W. J. Bullock went np. to Iowa Park 
this morning to attend the two days' 
harbccne and picnic at that place.

M m  T. J. Waggoner and children 
rstamed this afternoon from Decatur, 
where they had ben rlsiting reiatlrea.

ff*. M. Kell, one of the lending busl- 
nnaa men from Harrtston, Oklahoma, 
waa transacting business In the city 
today.

CRat Priddy, a former resident of 
thIa dty, now located at Clarendon, 
whare he Is prospering la the real ea- 
tala haaineaa, la rlsiting friends here.

M m  Matt Russell, son and dangh- 
kar. Master George and Miss Mary Lon, 
af Cotalla. T ens, arrired In the city 
yaadarday on a risit to the family of 
X  L. Raaaell.

R. H. Joyce and his son*ln-law, C. W. 
Raaastraa are loading their household 
ssods preparatory to leariag for Amar- 
■la tomorrow, where they will make 
thair fatnre home. Mm Joyce and 
M m  Rountree and baby hare gone to 
^drolla, where they wtl risit with 
irisads for sereral days before going 
to Amarillo.

Natica.
Cnareatlons will be held In each 

rwUag precinct in the county at 2 
O'clock on July 26th, Itofl. for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the coun
ty eoarentlon to be held at the court 
hoane In Wichita Falls on Saturday 
lha lat day of August IMS. each pii- 
dact being entitled to one delegate 
fcr aeery 2S rotes or a major fraction 
thereof cast for the Democratic can
didate for Goveraor at the last general 
dactiou.

'WHaes my hand at Wichita Falls, 
Taaas, this the 2fth day of July. IMS. 
bhgl CHARLES C. HCFT.

DR. X W. DUVAL.
■ar, Naaa rad ThraaP—Xray sitd 

Klactrkity. ^  
kRa R a l la . ......................Tana

The Unpradlgal Saa.
The president af.a cinb of New York 

waltara aatd the other day of a par- 
ahnoolous young nun:

~He raaemblao a chap they tall abont 
la Bnoka county.

"This chap llrad alone with his 
father. On the old man’a death be 
would Inherit the farm.

"Well, finally the old man took Bick. 
Bla sad draw near. The son sat np 
erttb him a night or two. expecting 
him to pnaa away, .but ha llngarad on.

"Ob the fifth or atxth night the son. 
tastsad of sitting np. pot a lamp, 
temad low, rary, rery low, on a table 
by the bad and went off to bla own 
room with the cantioa:

"'W hen yoo foal that,It Is all orar 
with yon. father, don't forget to blow 
out the lamp.' Wnabington Star.

A Rara Sauvaalr.
A enrloas sonraatr la prmerrad la 

tha Bank of Bagiand In tba ahapa of a 
nota fbr £L000 witb wblck Admiral 
Lord Coebrana pah! bis fine wben be 
was falaaly accnaod of spraadlng wttb 
aa Intaroatad objact a rnmor tbat Bo- 
naparta waa dead In 1814 ao aa to 
canoe a risa la tba prioa of stocks. 
Tha oum manUoned was ralead In sub- 
acrlpUons of n panny k7 bis Weetmln- 
star cooatltoanta. The nota la Indoraad 
wlth tha nama of tba Intrepid bat,,lll 
nsod aalt and haa Inacrlbad on It a 
oantaoeu In whlch ha expresase thè 
hopa that ona day ha wUI prora bit 
Innocance and trtumpb orar bla ec- 
ensera. That coaanmmatlon was not 
affactad nntll algbtean yeara latar, 
wban ha was rclnatated by William IV. 
—London Talegraph.

gubmariue Navigatian.
Tha idea of tba aubmarina la certain

ly as much as 200 yaara old. bat most 
of tho carliar plans were fiat faUnrua. 
la 1774 an Inrantor named Day tost bis 
Ufa daring an axparlmantal descant In 
Plymouth sound. Bushoell of Cod- 
nactlcnt la 17TS contrlrad a snbma- 
rtna rsoaai propaUad ÿ  soma kind 
of senw. Bobort Fnltoa also In 1790 
tirmntad 0 box wblck wboo filled with 
comboatlblaa mlgbt be propelled an
dar water and made to axi>loda ander 
tba bottom o f a ship. It la bard to aoy 
who was tba orlgUmtor of tbe Idea of 
tha anbmarlna boat nnlaaa It waa Day. 
—New York Amartcan.

A Hard Casa,
*Bla wife aaros bar own moaay.* 
"Indaadl 1 did not know aba waa 

amployad.'*
"Oh. yea; hard at It aU tba ttma.** 
**What does aba d o f  
'n^atks him to glra np."—New York 

JonraaL

YOUR FI8H gTORIKfi
will all he true If you gat your tackle 
here. Ton'll bare the fish to prore 
them .too. Don't you beliere tbe yarn 
of tbe boy with a bent pin getting all 
tbe fish.

OUR TACKLE CATCHES nSH  
when the bent pin hoy wouldn't get 
eren n nibble. Come In and hear the 
catrbee our tackle has made. If you 
are a real fisherman you'll want some 
of that tackle right away.

MATER-MA6NER DRUG GOM H

t h e p o r î  of  issoiG in
fCoattanad From PgffS 7.)

They haren*t ToRowoS lha railroad 
aorth, bacauaa tba ralley bsoadens to# 
much and thara aro too many paopta 
Tharo'a â  trail up hero that goea orar 
tha ridga and down throogb a wind 
gap to a aettlamaiit about firs mllca 
soutb of lamar. If I'm gnaoalag right, 
wa can cut around and get ahead of 
them and drlra them back hara to my 
laixL**

"To tba Port of Mlaatng Men! It 
waa mada for tba buslnaas," said Clal- 
borne.

*H)ocar. patrol tba road here and 
keep an eya on the bungalow, and if 
yon bear na forcing them dawn charge 
from this aide, i'll firo twlea wben'l 
gdt osar tba Port to warn yon. and If 
yon strlka tbam first gire tba same slg- 
naL Do ba cmroful. sergeant, bow yon 
shoot. Wa want prlsonern, yon under
stand, not corpoea."

Armitaga found a faint tn ll and 
with Clalboroa struck off Into tha for
est aaar tba mala gats o f.h is  own 
grounds, la  lass than an hour they 
rods out upan a low wooded ridge and 
drew np tbeir panting, ewontlng bornes 
—two BbuJowy ridettea against tba 
Instral doma of stars. A kaan wind 
whiatlad acroaa tbe ridga, and tbe 
borsas pawad tba unataMa groand reat- 
laaaty. Tba men Jumped down to ' 
dgbtan tbeir saddle girtba, and they 
tnraad np tbeir coat collars bafora 
mounting again.

"Coma! Wa're on tha rarga of morn
ing," said Armitaga, "and thare's no 
Urns to loss."

tTo ba Continued.)

C U T

TO  gK t I t  TO  AOMIRC.

The exfinlalle beauty of oru Ameri
can and Imported

CUT GLASS
appeals to all who appreciate graceful 
lines, crystal clearnesa, great brillian
cy nnd exquisite workmanship.

The stock Is very complete and con
tains a great variety of articles for the 
table, the boudoir, etc.

Our pricM are a pleasant surprise.

J E W E L E R

Advertising Ratta.
On and after June 1st the following 

rates will be charged tor advertising:
1 to 5 Inches, 1st insertion...............15e

Each fUbaequent Insertion. . . . . . .  10c
S to 10 inches, 1st insertion...  . ,12Vkc

Bach subsequent insertion........T^e
10 to 20 Inches, 1st Insertion ....1 0 c  

Bach subsequent Insertion'*, i . .  ,7Hc 
I-ocnl advertising, ic  per line each 

and every Insertion.
Classified Ads—1 cent per word for 

first Insertion and ^-cent per word for 
such subsequent Insertion.

TTiese rates will apply to all adver
tising except those having yearly con
tracts, upon which a liberal discount 
will be made.

THE TIMES PUBLIBHINO CO.

Frss Oslivsry to Any Part of ths City.

Just received, a barrel of good, firm 
sour pickles. 50c per gallon or 10c 

! ner dozen.
' «0 2t J. L. LEA. JR.

■ÿ- i

I

REDUCTIONS ON A LL

O X F O R D S

$6.00 Stetson Oxfords $4.50
<4$5.00 

$5.00 Packard
S i

if

$4.00
$3.50

f i i f

s i

ALL THIS SEASON’S - STYLES

W A LS H & C LA S B EY

-Ifl
Kr.« “ i

*Tlin Wichita FnUg Route”
I Tha Wichita Falls A Northwastam R} 

Syatam .........................
Tima Card Effactlva Juna 15th, 1908. 
To Frederick, Dally— ^
Laavft Wichita Falla............ 2:30 p.m.
Arriva Frederick ....................0:20p.m.
To Wichita Fallai D a ily -
Leave Frederick ................... 0 :00a. m.
Arrive WlchlU F a lla .......... 12:30 p.m.

Wichita Falla and hewtham.
I  Leaves Wichita F V lls ..........3:10 p.m.
Arrives Olney ....................... 0:40p.m.
Laavea OInay .................. ....7 :3 0 a .m .

I Arrives Wichita F a lla ........11:00 a.m.
C. L. FONTAINE, O. P. A.

•rH£*
/MPER/AL

Barber Shop and 
^Bath Rooms
Evarvthing up-to-data. Four chairs. 

Btaam, Shower and Tub Baths, t irst- 
class workman. Wa aolieit yourtraia.

r .  M . S IM S
719 INDIANA AVE.

Swift's Premium nams are excellent 
for breakfast We have some nice 
ones.
SN-tf KING A WHITE.

A two days' picnic and barbecue 
opined at Iowa Park today and good 
crowds are reported in attendance. A 
number of Wichita Falls people áre in 
attendance.

Try Log Cabin Maple 
your summer diet.
0O-2t J. 1-

Syrup for

I.EA, JR.

W . H. H.
THATCHER

Room 6, over Trevathsn & 
Bland grocery store, handles

REAL ESTATE
List your property for sale or
rent with me and I will give 
you prompt attention.

HEATH
Storage & Trans

fer Company
Ware House and office cor
ner 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132
Receivers and forwarders of 
merchandise. House - hold 
Koods moved and stored.

Ta Advtrtlsars.
In order to insure a mange of ad on 

day of pubIleatiOB, advertisers MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
Is Impossible to make tbe change after 
that hour. By complying with tihs 
request, our advertising patrons will 
have but little complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

TIMES PUBUSHINO CO.

The Tmes can ba found on saia at 
Ralnh Darnell's. 704 Ohio a renna

- i

A. ^

F a n c y  F a t  Share MaekereL
H einz D ill RlekleSm

E x tra  L a n e  Queen Ollvem— ln bulk 
E x tra  Fa n cy-B rick  Chaaaa.

'  i

We have everything else you may want, but call your attention to these items as particular-'
/ ly appeti2 ing^at this time.  ̂ "

608-"610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 3S
I 0. W. BEAN Si SON P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

GOOD T H I N G S  
TO EAT «  w 1-;

, - i

'W '
il- , . . £ v  \ '
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